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Nazi U -- Boats Sighted Off Newfoundland
flqparieseDiplomatFlies To U. S.

in Effort To ReachSettlement
DelegateWasr

SignerOf Pact
.With Germany
"tfi SafcuroKurusu Has

' ' ' American And Allied
Leanings, However

, TOKYO, Nov. 5 (AP)

t The Japanese government
announced today that It was
sending Saburo .Kurusu, for
mer ambassadorto Germany,
to .Washington by transpaci-fi-e

r Clipper in an effort to
reach an accord with the
.United States"in view of the
very serious situationprevail-

ing."
Arrangements tor Kurusu's

straspaclflo flight were mads In
radiophone talks last night be--

itweea United State Ambassador
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Joseph C. Grew and Secretary
Hull, reeulUng In a two-da-y delay
of a Clipper1 departure from
Hongkong to enable .Kurusu to
eatch It, a governmentspokesman
aid. ,

The special envoy already U en
route, having left Tokyo by plane
yesterday.

'The gevensmeB spokesmsn
hM Karasa's mtostoa wa to
xaeHitato a United StatesJapa-Be-se

Haderstoadlagthrough, the
talks which have been la prog-

ress la Washlagtea slao late
ABfBSt.

. SMaeL ssw agency with, etese
ettialal' eonneatlons.said Kurusu
weald second the effort. Am-

bassador Admlrsl ; r sMsalsshur
Nomura to "explaia the Japanese
itaatleato United State "leaaers,

teefcidlag .Preeldent Roosevelt,"-Neverthele-ss

the departure of
be eavey,whose title te special

adviser t- - AmbassadorNomura,
eemeldedwith pubHeatfoa la the
Japan Time and Advertiser,
xeretgaoffice organ, of a sevea-ae-wt

program which It aald the
United State mast accept If aa
aeeerd1 to be reached,
la effect this called on America

to withdraw her influence from
the Orient, recognize Japan's mill
tary. ecoaomlo and diplomatic
conquestsof the past ten years
and approve her "new order In
greater East Asia.
"tThe samepaper returned to the
attackwith an editorial in its aft-
ernoon edition, urging the United
States to" sacrifice the Chungking
government of China to ensure
peace and to compose her differ-
ences with Japan before turning
her full attention to hercrisis with
Germany.

Kurusu is famous,aa the diplo;
mat who signed for Japan the
three-pow-er axis allianceat Ber-
lin Sept 27, 1940, when he waa
ambassadorto Germany.

(However, Kurusu Is not num
bered amongthe most ardent pro-
ponentsof the axis pact. He has
served long-- In , English-speakin-g

and French-speaki- ng countries,
having been ambassadorto Bel-glu- m

before going to Berlin. He
"married an American woman.)

His mission represents a third
stage In recent Japanese efforts
to reach an accord with the Unit-
ed States and prevent the deep
ening Pacific crisis Intensified
from Japan'sviewpoint by the eco--

5

'" en In the Pacific areaby the Unite
ea statesana cumin irom pro-
ducing a clash.

The first stage opened with
Premier Prince Fumimaro Ko--

tf' - "noye's still unpublished letter tp
; President Roosevelt late In Au-
gust. The second was represented
by the return to Washington last

t month of KanameWakasugl.Japa
nese minister, wno is understood
to have carried new instructions.

BOSTON, Nov. 8. (JPi Almost
miraculoushealing of human sores
aad wounds by a new drug dtsoov--
ered in the soil was reported to
the Americas College of Surgeons

,hre today.
' The drug la gramicidin, and Its
potency la from 1,000 to 100,000
Urns greater than sulfanilamide.
It was literally unearthed three
yean ago--at the RockefellerInsti-
tute, New York City, by Dr. Rene,
Dabeee.

'Aa Idea of 'Its peteaey is given
.by the fact that ef
a teaspoonful,which is about as
SMtea as a drop of mist. Is wffle-te- at

U yrotsst a measefree M,BM
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KHaHHRHBHnsBaSat
A Conyoy Under A Watchful JEye tSTSi wuoaAofero1
the AUantlo patrol wing of the U. S. Navy'sAtlantlo air patrol. This Is'how a convoy appearst mem-
bers of the Consolidated PBT flying boat

President'sBoard Favors
RailwkySgetneae--

7 1--2 To 13 1--2

PercentHikes
Are Suggested

WASHINGTON, Nov., 6 UP

A, presidential emergency board
recommended today temporary
wage Increasesfor the nation's
1,150,690 railroad workers. Includ-
ing' a 7 1--S per cent raise for the
860,000 fa the five operating
brotherhoods,and a

or IS 1-- J per cent average
Increase,for the 800,000

employes In the It 'other
brotherhoods.

The board,which reported la
person to President Roosevelt,
also recommended a week's va-

cation with pay, effective Janu-
ary 1, next, for the year 1942 and
eachyear thereafter to employes
of the brother-
hoods.v Employes of the Railway Ex-

press Agency also were' recom-

mended for a wage Increaseof
1 1--2 cents per hour.

All wage Increase recommend-
ed were proposed a "temporary
addition to wages, effective as
of September 1, 1941, and to
terminate automatically,on Bee.
ember 31, 1942, unless the par-
ties extend the arrangement by
agreement,"

"This board," Its lengthy re-

port said, "recommends that oa
or about December 31, 1912, the
wage structure la the railroad
Industry should be examined la
light of the existing economic
conditions of the railroad Indus-
try and of the country."

New Drug HasMarvelous
PowerIn HealingWounds

fatal doses of pneumonia germs.
Half a dozen of the nation's

greatest medical Institutions are
starting human experimentswith
It, and the British governmenthas
asked for It to try on wounded.
Today's report was made by Doc
tors cnarie h. nemmeiicamp ana
Chester S. Keefer of Boston Uni-
versity School of Medicine.

On humanbeings here In Beaton
gramteldlnhas eared skindiseases.
uleers, wound lnfectlsna aad

Inside chests. It Is not,
however, on sale even to physic-
ians, for its limitations and dan-
gers ars stt largely waVsawn.

EXPLOSION AT

EASTLAND KILLS

ONE, HURTS ONE
EASTLAND, Nov. 5 tff) One

person"was dead, anothercritically
burned as result of an explosion
of unknown cause at a tourist
court here this morning at 2:30
o'clock.

J. N. Cowan, 62, of Gateivllle,
died about 11:30 this morning at
the city-count- hospital at Ranger.

Mrs. Zelda Klmbrough, 23, of
Ranger, Is critically burned and
little hope Is held for her recov-
ery. She Is In the Ranger hos-
pital.

Before he died, Cowan told offi-
cers he struck a match to light a
stove, and the explosion occurred.

Cowan had conducted a dally re-
ligious program over Station
KFPL at Dublin for 11 years, C.
C Baxter,1 owner, said.

SuitNames

Mrs. Roberts
Mrs. Dora Robertsof Big Spring

has been named defendant In a
suit brought In district court here
by Roy Holloway. of Midland,
seekingSU.070 claimed as commis
sion in. a real estatesate.

Holloway, who presentshimself
as a real estatedealer In tne peti-
tion, alleges that Mrs. Robertslist
ed for sale with him the I7,7iz- -

acre Goldsmitn rancn in aarun
county: that through his efforts
she sold, the-ranc-h to J. E. Mabee
of Tulsa, Okla, for $221,400; a
five per cent commission agreed
upon between himself and Mrs.
Robertshad never beenpaid.

The suit askspaymentof 311,070

as commission on the sale, accrued
interest, and court costs.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Decreasing
cloudiness tonight. Pressing In the
Panhandleand frost to the vicinity
of 1 Fas and In the Pecos Val-
ley. Thursday fair.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
and somewhat colder tonight
Thursday fair. Fresh northerly
winds o coast.

LOCAL DATA
Highest temperature Tuesday,

7L0j lowest temperature YVedaes-vda- y,

47.7.
Suaset today, 8:M p. m.; .saa--

141 a. as. ,

t

Gty Contracts
For Blow Sand
ForAirport

An agreementto secure. 50.000
yards of blow-san-d was announced
Wednesday by the city, opening
the way for the stabilizing of base
on the long-- northeast-wes- t mu-
nicipal airport runway.

The agreementwas with' the Gu-
itar estate and Thursday work of
clearing the sand area for opera-
tions will 'begin. It was estimated,
however, that it would, be Monday
before trucks would, begin hauling
tne material from.the pits, three
miles from the airport and Just
west of the US SO overpass, to the
runway..

Hunter Strain, Colorado City,
who has contract for the stabiliza
tion work, had all needed equip-
ment pn the ground and as soon
as enough sand can be hauled In
to mix with soils on the ground,
this work will get underway.

Meanwhile, some of the light fix
tures to ds usea in tne port are
arriving steadily. Work bn the
project In general Is confined to
Installation of drainage tile and
shaping.

And The Elephants
They Got Drunk

LISBON, Portugal, Nov. 6. UP)
A herd ofelephantsIs soberingup
after an Impromptu cocktail party
wnich created new records oftree
climbing ameng tho native popula-
tion, said dispatchespublishedhere
today from the region of Loureaco
Marques, PprtuguesoEastAfrica.

The dispatchessaid the natives
were dancing around huge pots of
a local alcdhollo brew at a harvest
celebration when the elephants
came thundering through the for
est. The natives, took to the near-
est timber and watched while the
elephants lumbered and fra-
ternised about the bowls
there was hardly a drop left.

The reports to Lisbon said the
elephantscarried it well, and re
turned gaily to the weeds.

Craft Seen

Within Sight
Of Coast

Canadian Planes
Aad Ships Wage
War On Submarines

TORONTO, Nov. 5 (AP)
Navy Minister Angus Mac-Dona- ld

said today that nail
submarines are operating
"off the coastof Uewfound
land within sight of the
shore."

The navy minister's statement
wss made when reporters asked
him to give further details of his
report to the house of commons
last night that Canadian
have sunk more than one German

you can say there are sub
marines right off the coast of
Newfoundland that they are
actually Within sight of the shore,"
he said.

up
until

snips

"Naturally we are attacking
them whereverwe can find them.
So are the patrol planesof the sir
force coastal command. We usual
ly find 'them by sound and attack
by depthcharge. They tne planes)
sight them and attack by bomb.
But we are working very closely
together."

Rear Admiral Percy Nelles,
naval chief of staff, was present
and gave his approval of the
statement.

"The Germans certainly know
where they are," he said.

'Odds,Ends'
aco.pyGtfs
StreetCrews

In the absence'of major con
struction projects the city Is catet
lag up, oa some, "odd aad ends,"
patching streets. Installing drain
age Inlets, graveling street extens
ions and cutting ditches.

Currently crews are installing
new inlet at Goliad and EX 11th,
to facilitate drainageinto the Bird--
well Tank area. These replace
grate which clogged and failed to
handleheavyvolumes of water.

In various areas, gravel Is be-

ing hauled in to make "entrance
Into some driveways more passa
ble. Around College Heights school,
a ditch ha been cut to drain water
and keep It off the extension of
Goliad and away from the school.
At the same time, the street has
been gravelled south from 18th
past the school building.

In the downtown section, work
men were back at the task of
painting parking markers on
streets. In otner sections, streets
were being patched and recondl
Uoned aa rapidly as possible.

Lions HearRed

CrossProgram
A review of the Red Cross, Its

history and Its acUvltles, was giv-

en before the Lions club Wednes-
day, setting the stagefor the unit's
participation next week In the an
nual roll caiL

Joe Pond made the address,
traclnr the movement from the In
ceptlon, through Its establishment
as an Internationalunit and final-

ly the chartering of the American
Red Cross in 1882.

Mentioning the program In gen
eral, he cited examples of bow the
Red Cross bad gone into action
in times of emergencies, adminis-
tering relief, rehabilitating fami-

lies, etc and how the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter had built up
such an enviable record that the
objective of 4,048 members this
year comes as a distinct challenge.

J. H. Greene touched on the
hlehllrhU of the" West Texas
Chamberof Commerce, convention
lust ended in Midland and remma
ed membersthat the national de
fense theme repeateoiy stressed
til lArt that the nation U to all
Intents and purpose In the midst
of a war and that each Individual
and organisationshould expect to
do Its part

Reportsfrom the SalvationArmy
drive. In which 15 Lions took part,
were beard from C. L. Rows.

Halifax Heckled Again
CLEVEIAND, Nov. 6-- (AP) A groupof women
hannerswhich read "Halifax, go home," and"Halifax to

a war monger"paradedin iroat 01 city nau tooay asau
and Lady Halifax oalled on 'Mayor and Mrs. Edward Bi
thin. j . .

Other hannersbore such legends as "Give us hack our
White House", "wakeup PaulRevere the British, are era"
ud "Hsaxbetters.iaifrlom of the .''

QermansShatterRussian
ArmiesDefendingCrimea
By Associated Fret

Adolf Hitler's Invasion armies
were reported to have ,stormed
acrossthe rugged Talla mountains
and headedtoward the Black Sea
today, thue apparently splitting
Russia's Crimean defense forces
Into three parts after a 100-mil- e

advance In eight days.
The Berlin radio compared the

Red armies' retreatwith the Brit
ch withdrawal from the

bloody fields of Flanders to Dun--
kerque last year, declaring that
roads were Uttered with smashed
trucks and artillery while snow
drifted over corpses heapedIn the
roadside ditches.
- German troops were pictured
as pursuing the Russianstoward
the Balaclava helfhts, south of
Sevastopol, where the British
Ught Brigade made Its storied
charge"Into the valley of death"
la the Crimean war of 1883-5-

A bulletin from Hitler's field
headquarter said nail, troops had
planted their swastiKa batuenags

Shipyard Welders
Strike Near End

committee representing strike from west
shipyards ask the to

work immediately.
other whose was spreading

ihrough California industry not by
the

Announcement tne welders
committee representing: United

(Independent) made by
orj

the Office Productionx to JManagement Uo-LanaOi- an

The number Involved In
strike, three weeks ago,
was variously estimated by the
union at 30,000 and by the OPM
labor division at 0,000. Ten thou-
sand other workers ' had been
made Idle the strike.

The navy mean-
while, that a union Jurisdictional
dispute had forced a shutdown
ef work oa gatesat a $3,000,000
graving dock at It Saa Diego
destroyer base.
In shipyard welders dispute,

Hillman said that after all-nig- ht

Karl V. Morris, union
had been to

call the strike long .distance
telephone.

As soon as the msn returned to
work, the OPM labor chief added,

office would call a
of the welders, OPM labor offi-

cials and representativesof other
labor organizations In
the dlsnute. with view to a

settlement
The Is demanding

a charter from American Fed-

eration of Labor It as
a aenarate union. Independent
members contend that they have
to pay dues to severalAFL unions
In order to work.

the defease
mediation board called lata
executive session formulate
It decision oa the
Issue of a union shop steel

capUvo soft coal
mines. William U. Da-

vis said theboard'srecommenda-
tions for settling the dispute
would be prepared before the
weekend.
Jimmie Goss. resident of the

IndependentUnited Aircraft Weld
ers, declared that 70 per i
hm nvtrnleht shift welders had

walked out at the Vega and Lock
heed Plane factories in HurDsnu.
The management on the other
hand,said that only 33 or tne no

.Mra on that shift WCt Oft the
The two affiliated

hire welders la all, and have
contracts for more than

worth of military planes for
fne United Statesand British

FinnishPressHas
Answer For

Noy. 5 UP) The
Finnish press, the Unit
ed States warning ta ceasefight
ing Russia,said today that, theac-

tion was fundamentally Inspired
by a desire to open the
Moscow railroad to
can sunaly for the red
army. The Finnish army ha cap
tured part, of the line.

said Finland had no
alternative except to fight ber
efeaaee to Hve free aad maepeaa
eatly la future.

They said the 'Country was
net flgaUas; for the aas4 eausa or
under pressurebut only for
Finland's vital She must
seevre herself aew against the
eternal Ruislsn threat.

1

on peninsula' south ooa be
tween tsevastapoi Keren.

German dispatches
said thatKerch, at the easterntip
or tne Crimea, naa oeen lsoiatea
by axis forces which knifed across

neck of pear-shap- pen-
insula and captured 'coastal
town of Feodosiya.,

The reported crossing of the
Talla mountains appearedas a
serious blow to Red armies'
defease strategy. Soviet report
to London bad said previously
that Russiancommandersmade
no attempt to stem the German
sweep acrossthe central Crimea
after the break through the
rereltop Isthmus;gatewayto the
Black Sea republic Instead,
these reports said, the Russians
merely executed rear-gua-rd ac-

tions while moving their mala
forces to strong petitions along
the Yell range to cover Sevas-
topol and Kerch.
With the Crimean struggle evi-

dently searingIts final stages,the

A welders
coast agreedtoday strikers return
to

A walkout of welders strike
the aircraft was affected

planned action.
on decision or tne shipyard,

the Welders, Cutters and
Helpers of America was Sidney
Hillman, associatedirector

of r
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Production
BoardNamed

WASHTNOTON, Nov, B UP)

The White House announced to--
day that President Rooseveltand
Prime Minister Mackenzie King
of Canadahad createda
ber Joint defense production com-
mittee to coordinatethe capacities
of- - the two countries for produc-
tion of defensematerials.

The new board was set up ea
recommendation of. the Joint eco-

nomic committeeof the"two coun-
tries.

Mllo Perkins, executive director
of the economic defenseboard, of
the United States, was named
chairman of the American group.
Other American members:

James V. Forresial, unaersecre--
tary of the navy; Robert P. Pat
terson, undersecretaryor war; w.
H. Harrison, director of the pro-
duction division of OPM; Edward
R. Stettlnlus,Jr., lend-leas- e admin-
istrator, and H. L, Vlckery, vice
chairmanof the maritime commis
sion. '

G. K. Skells. deputy,minister of
the department of munition aad
supply, headsthe Canadian"group.
Other Canadianmembers:

J. R. Donald, director general,
chemicals and explosives branch,
departmentof munitions and sup-
ply; H. J. Carmlchael, director
general, . munitions production
branch, department of munitions
and supply; R. P. Bell, director
general, aircraft production
branch, department of munitions
and sunnly: H. R. MacmlUan.
president War-tim-e Merchant
Shipping, Ltd, aad Walter Gor-
don, department of finance.

TouristTraffic To
Mexico Increases

LAREDO, Nov. S. OR Ths Vest
lean Automobile Association ofHeo
here reported today a 76 per cent
Increase la tourist travel to Mex-
ico by way ef Laredo far Oeteber,
1841, over Oeteber, 1M9.

HARRISON, Ark, Nov. 86, MB
Two-year-o- Susan. Kay Colpta
spent all of last night alone la a
dense woodlandnearhere,but ap
parently suffered Issa Injury than
ths sheriff who Isd the hast for
her.

Ths child, daughter of Mr. aad
Mrs. Monte Celpln, Hvlag ta the
hill country, wanderedaway from
heme about 4 p. na--, yesterday.By
dusk ISO persons were hunting her
and continued the search threaga
a stent of droBBtac tssBJintars

land steadyJala,

Russians found mere eastefat
news ea the central treat before
Moscow, where Gen. Gregory X.
Zhukav JRed armieswere report
ed to have recapturedthe city oC
Kalinin, 08 miles northwest of the
U. S. B. R. capital.

Soviet front-lon- e dispatches al-

so declaredthat a Germaneetama
which advancedfive mHes la the
Mozhalk sector, 57 miles west of
Moscow, had beea thrown back
after a four-ho- ur battle of meehan--
Ued unit.

Soviet warplanss supportias;the
Red offensive at Kalinin, the
scene of some of the bloodiest
fighting of the campaign, were
credited officially with destreyias;
eight German Infantry companies
(about 3,000 men) and mere than
1,300 trucks.

On the Leningrad front, Hitler'
high commandsaid heavyGerman
firs had smashed another Rusriaa
attempt to cross the Neva river.
a few mile south of the old
1st capital.

FD Opposes
Strike Rider
On Arms Bill

WASHINGTON, Nov. S. UrV-Ae- V

ministration legislative leaders re-
ported after a White House

today that PresidenttRoos-eve- lt

believes congressshould est-a-ct

the pending neutrality revision
msesursla Its present form rather
than delay it by tacking eaamend
ments designed to curtail defease
strikes.

Ths capltol hill leaderssaid they
had assured the cblsfexecutive'
that ,the senatewould set tomor
row or jrriaay oa tne leftetaues,
which weald eliminate the present
neutrality law provisions prevent
ing Amerleaamerchantships frees-carryi-

arm aad entering bellig
erent port or eembataoaes.

House leaders,It was said, ad
vised the ehlef executive a sub-
stantial majority of their ehsmher
would favor the measure'provided
It was limited to the Issue of re
vising the neutrality law and did
not contain extraneous amend-
mentsregardinglabor.

Ths chief executive was said te
believe that any labor legislation
should be consideredseparately.
One of thosewho attendedthe
fereace said he. emphasisedthat
ths grave international situation
made hast necessaryta order that
aU ths world might know a soon

possible the foreign pooey
course which the United State
will pursue.

Autumn Weather
,

Maybe Frost, Due

Here On Thursday
Snappy autumn weather. wHa

the temperaturedropping tester
40 degree aad the air calm, I ha
prospectfor Big Spring aad vWa-It- y

Thursday morning.
Heavy dew I Hkely aad free

may form ta low places, C H.
Newton, weather observer,aald.

The snap win follow a brief
norther which moved through the
country Tuesday night aad Wed-

nesdaymorning, towering tempera--.
tures to 48 degrees. The brief
norther ef last night was a gusty

but wind velocity actually
neverwent over 96 miles per hour.
the weather bureau reported.

Farmer voiced mixed senti-
mentsover the effect ef the breese.
Some said It blew considerable
loose cotton out. but ethers
thought It was of great vaat ta
preventing dew from foral; on
lbs cotton. Tuesday msratag;
they recalled, dew was se heavy
cotton picking waa delayed aattt
noon oa some term. .

Lost Child Hurt Less
Than Leader Of Search

SusanKay was found
m, today, setting
a fsaee,less tana a
home. Suffering

a was to a
Payslelaas.seM
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Deity CakiMkr Off Witk'i traits.

LADT Or WSBOaC Wfll.MMt at V.i e'etoekwith Mrs. Omm
fMMatfc.

1'JHJItgPAY
SOUTH' WABP L wlU Mt at S o'clock at the school.
VFW ACXnAAXY wilt antat 7:10 o'clock with Mrs. K. O. Kteks, 3100

Tl issneta, tor a soelel.
TZMPUB IftRKABX. SWTMRHOOD wHl meet at 3 o'eloek wKh Mrs. L

--"Winf, tOO Mala.
Allirffl meetat S o'eloek at the W. 0."W, Mali.

FBXDAY
TRAINMEN LADIE will meetat 2:30 o'clock at Um W.O.W. KaB.
COUPLE'S CLASS will meet at the First Methodist church at 7:80

o'etook. Mr. and MrC Tommy Jordan,Mr. aad Mm. Clyde Thorn,Jr. Mr. aadMm. Howard Stephens,Mr. aad Mr. Bert SMve, Mr.
aaaMr. George ThomaswW be hosts.

SUSANNAH WBSLhY eiesewlM meet at U e'etoek at ths First Meth-
odist enure lot luaoheoa.

SATURDA
FLOWER SHOW wlU be luM at the showroom of theLeas Star Chev--

relet by Oardeaclub.
BETA STOMA FHT aororlty benefit dance will be held at B o'eloek at

, Um MUm ballroom.
UMXnrrawtOM CLUB wttl meetat S o'clock at the Settle hotel with
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 10 o'eloek with Delore

Cknge, UM Nolan.
O. I. A. wW meetat 10 o'eloek at the W. O. W. Hall for state Inspection.

QrandChapterReports
Qiven For Eastern
Star By Delegates
Youth Fellowship
Group HasLesson
On .Democracy

The Youth Fellowship group of
the First Christian church Baet In
the heme el the Rev. and Mrs. H.

' W. HaliHp for a missionary pro-
gram, ea "The Religious Heritage
of Democracy Tuesdaynight

Xaeherlae Morrises was leader
aad a generaldiscussion was held.
Marjerie Low Lock talked en
"BtbUeel Roots of Democracy"
and "Wanda Rose Bobb' dleeussed
The Diselples Cradled la Demee--

Patty Tolpa talked en "Demee-rae-y

hi Our Church Today." oth-
ers pretestwere Bve Watts, Win-

nie Fteeher, Fatsy Rosses,
Clay Clark, Mary Hve-ly-n

Lawrence, Mildred Creath.

tnUieUon To Be Held
Friday flight By The
F. H. A. Club

Candlelight initiation Friday
sight la the heme of, Nell Mead
wa plannedby Um F.B. A. club
TiMSday'slght ,hi the Items of
Celta Weaterman.

A Christmas party was planned
nad refreshments served. Others
present were Mcs. X. J. Brooks,
poBser, Well Mead, BeUy Alice

NeMetv-Jeye-e Jones, Ma.Wester--

ttansnaisjevsaatlgat an aai
MIUUUl-Alil- !.

3M2

NEED THIS ADVICEII
If you're cross, reetteat,nervous
ouaWhotflaci.rtlsslni rained
br tfcta period in a wornm me

Tabtota (with addedmm) . Made e- -
ftttallirfa omfuTbeuBd upon
tteuinse hi ml at - .13--
lav label) oaa. Worth trjuf

V

QUALITY
AUTO OP &

BODY CO.

WB0KR SERVICli
s

MgM rh. Ml Day Fh. M

M Rnnnrfe Big Sarins

SAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Ctee"
O, DUNHAM,, Prep.

COATS
W 0K-- Farads of Coats

BtMas, Tattered, Beml-XM- as

aatd Dreeeasakers.

t $16.95

' i fiaso.

MARCO'S
mmmi1 mmm m

Nevly Appointed
Officer Makes
Talk Te Lodge

Reports on all phases of the
grand chapter of Order of Eastern
Star held In Amarlllo last week
were given for loeal chapter mem-
bers at the Masonic hall Tuesday
night by delegates.

Mrs. Fannie Carpenterwas lead-
er of the program. Hostesses
were Mrs. Irma Kirk, Mrs. Osa
Green, Mrs. Marie Ulnman, Mrs.
MatUe Oaliemore, Mrs. Betty
Ford, Mrs- - Christine Robinson.

Mrs. Minnie Michael, worthy
matron, reported on the grand
chapter and Mrs. Agnes V. Young,
presidentof the past matron's and
past patron's teM of the banquet
held far the group. Mrs. Brownie
Dunsisg discussed the deputy's

Mrs. BdRh Murdeek reporteden
the ehtoek wagon luncheon. Sev-
eral ether reports were given.
Initiation for three new members
was held with Mrs. Sylvia Lamun
and Mrs. Zella Naborssinging the
music.

Mrs. Ortry Boatier, newly ap-
pointed member of grand creden-
tial committee, made a talk. Gene
Nabors played two

t
piano selec-

tions.
The table was laid with, a ine

dert embroideredcloth and cen
tendwith a silver bowl of yellow
chrysanthemums. Yellow .tapers
In illver holders were at either
end of the' table. Refreshments
were served to 50 persons,

Miss MathiaEAnd rr
Truman Dennis
Wed In Knott

"KNOTT, Nov. & (8pD Annie
Merle MathU, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Im C. Matbis and Truman
Dennisof Big Spring were married
at the home of thebride's parents'
Sundayafternoon at 3JO o'clock.

The ceremonywas performed,by
the Rev. Sidney Cox of Abilene.
The bride was dressedIn a soldier
blue street dress with black ac
cessories aad was attended by
Margaret Burchell. The Bridegroom
was attended by F. E. Baugh.

The living room was decorated
with a profusion of chrysanthe--

Mrs. Dennis was graduatedfrom
Garner high school last term and
Is sow employed at the Big Spring
state hospital. Dennis u also em'
ployed at the hospital aad the cou
ple will make their home there.

Wedding guestswere Amllee Fu--
oua,O. V. Fierce,Mrs. Floyd Den
nis, Mr. aad Mrs. tardus,Mrs. Wi
ley Burehelh Mrs, Sidney Cox of
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. L. aMath!
aadHerseheUMathls.

Paing In My Arms
Made Them Stiff;

Hoytfs Helped Me
MascakrAches Aad Fates,
ConstipationAad Nervoas--
Bess were Relieved By
Hoyt's CosapeaadSays W.
E, Ferry.
"Hoyt's Compound brought me

such quick and effective relief that
X want an my friends to know
about it", declaresMr. W. R. Per--

MR. W. X. FERRY
ry, 9 East Harrison Street, Ban
Anrnlfl. Tll. IT nnntlnn. "Wi
a vsai-- T b,1 fMuAiil ha mi
paias la my arms aad shoulders.
X had te be aejped Into my coat,
aad I eoutda't ralee my arms over
BHlf hAi1. At MlMU T limA ntl..
palas la my legs. X was badly
constipated,aad X eoulda't sleep

eeause of nervousness.
? want ethers te beaeflt from

Hoyt's Compound aaJ did. Aches" .i"ucw are ajeae aew, aaa a
imtm mtj mrmm aawiy. v,oasupa--
erV way, aad X do pratseXeyt'sl"

no).m umhw m raeomroeno-e-d
aad seM y the CetHas Bros.

Druv fliATA mA fear i Ji Amiu

Senior HigbHai
Progrim On
HomeAnd Nation

A program oa The Kerne m she
Xatloael Flclure" was gfrea for
the Senior High Fareat-Teaeh-er

AssodaUoa at the high eeheel
TuesVIay with Ekmlse Haley, pro-
gram chairman, ia-- eharge.

A, devotional was gives by Lu-
cille Cathey en the home. Subjeet
for panel dlseussleafsllewed the
home themewith mothersaad seas
each their side of the
picture. Those taking part were
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. O. I. Na-
bors, Mrs. "Hayes StrlpHng, Gene
Nabors and Hayes Stripling, Jr.

Mrs. Ray Lawrence announced
the Claire Tree Mater alaya te
begin here December 80th for chil-
dren. The play Is to be "Toby Ty
ler."

Mrs. Jack Nail's report of the
budget as budget ehelrataa was
approved. Others present were
Mrs. R, V. Mlddletoa. Mrs. Mau-ric- e

Koger, Mrs. Bill Dawes, Mrs.
Tburman Gentry, Lillian Jordan,
Agnes Currle, Mrs. M. W. Paul
sen, JuanltaMcCarty. Mrs. K. M.
Maeomber, Mrs, Gould Winn, Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. Roy aWll--
usms.

lone tteAlliter. Mrs. T. B. Me--
Gunls, Mrs. R. D. McMillan, Lyn- -
eue MCJEwannoa, Mrs. 8. R. No-
bles, Mrs. E. H. Swltaer, Mrs. E.
R, Cawthron, Mrs. Dave Duncan,
Mrs. Tom Cantrell. Mrs. M. M.
Maacill, Mrs. Doe Young, Mrs. H.
M. Rewe, Mrs. Bernard Tmwn,
Mrs. Elton Taylor, J. A. Coffee.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mr. aadMra, J. T. Bottnmla1 of

Arkansas City, Kas, returned
nome Wednesdayfollowing a visit
hnr vrifh thl ttnn nl .mI1m 1.
and Mrs. Harold Botlomley.

The Rev. Joseph Dwaa of Gal-
veston,former pastor of St Thom-
as Catholic church, wfll ntam
Thursday from Amarlllo where he
U attending the Installation er-vt- ee

for BishopFltaslmon to spend
severaldays here.

ArchbishopRobert E. Lucey also
stoppedhere Tuesdaysa route to
Amarlllo to say massat St. Thom
as church.

Mrs. Doretfer Pllu. fnrau3. fuL
dent here who lias been living la
Wichita "Falls, haa retiirnad h.r.
to make her home. -

Faye Ruayaa of Fort Worth Is
here visiting her mother.'Mr, a
M. Runyan.

Mrs. Bert Read returned heme
Tuesdaynlsht from Dutlaa wh.r.
she spent a few days.

Downtown
Stroller

i
The worklngest family we'd say

right now are Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
McKWEN. With the Salvation
Army drive, It ts Mr. McEWEN
who la at the head of the Job aad
up and at 'em early. But the Red
Cross drive Is also beginning aad
Mrs, McEWEN Is one of the
chairmen of this drive and she's
got a hunch o work cut out for
her too....

Mr. and'Mrs. O. B. FXTTMAN
have returned homeafter a six
week vacation In Florida where
they visited friends aad relatives
In Miami and other points; They
also visited In San Antonio....

You know how people go around
hiding their light under a bushel,
or something. The members of
the Business and Professional
Women think they uncovered a
real book reviewer In GLYNN
JORDAN who gave "Union Now"
by Clarence Strelt last night Xt
was really good all right....

It Isn't only the kids who get a
kick out of carnivals.) Talked with
Mrs. C. A. ALLEN who said shs
rode everything there was to rids
until aha came home sort of
whipped down. Which Is the only
way to come home from a jcarnl-val..- ,,

;

The Garden club has a, lulu of
an Idea and here's hoping Jt
works. They ars planning; to
start a front yard beautlfleatlon
drive to last until next year. Up
until now, a stranger driving
through town sees nothing but
wilderness from the front of the
street. He has to drive down the
alleys to really see how pretty
most yards are. The loel folks
go In for back yard beautlfleatlon
and let the front yards of their
hemes "Just grow.".. .,

Alter Society Meet
At, The Rectory

The Altar Society met at the rec
tory Tuesday,and namedMrs. W.
D. Wlllbanks In charge of care
of the altars for thsmonth of No-
vember. Mrs. W, E. McNallea pre-
sided.

Present were Mrs. Martin Deh--
llnger, Mrs. F. 7. Duley, Mrs. W.
E. Clay, Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs.
W, E. MaNaUea, aad Mrs, L D.
Jenkins.

WARfeWM TO. MOTrMtS

Iff UlflflO TrevUel
MM. So. miT mi (w.SMm mif Mwl

iuu tttfet mrj tou'l 14 JmtHn

FLOWERS
For AM Oeeaeteaa

for Fiidew NlaMfa
Fecebael flfjimt

ESTAH'S FLORIST
170ISearry Fheae MS

' Aaocie
The Big Spring

FAGB TWO Big Sprkif;, Texas,Wednesday,November 5,

New Officers Named,
Flower Show Plans
Completed Club

Mrs, Cardwell
To Agaia Head
GardcaGroup

Elcctlea of officers was held,
reports oa flower shew made, and
plans for the year discussedwhen
the Big Spring Garden club met
ha the home f Mrs. OWe.BrUtow.

Mrs. B. T. Cardwell .was. ct

ed presidentel the dub and Mrs.
Curtis Driver, was named vice
president. Mrs. C..D. Wiley Is to
be secretary-reporte- r and Mrs.
Harold Bottomley, treasurer.

Hostessesfor the .flower show
to be held Saturday were named
Include Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs.
H. W. Halsllp. Mrs. Bottomley,
Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs, Wiley,
jars, jsrisxow, Airs, nooerc strip-
ling and Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte,
chairman.
" The club votedto sponsora front
yard beautlfleatlon campaign to

"TiolarofoQ Pictured above Is the Bir Spring delegationte ,
AClCKalCU 'the Future Jlomemaker'eareameeting la Saa
Angela Saturday who brought back the 1912 coaveaUoate Big
Spring. Left to right, Gloria Nail, delegate,John Mcintosh, dele-
gate. Mies Lillian Jordan, John Anna Terry, chapter
president,who was namedarearecording secretaryat she conven-
tion. Miss Fern Smith, and 111 Alexander,-- delegate.

The Prize Was
BoquetBut Oh, The Competition

The prise was only a wilted bou
quet but competition for the
award Was stiff Tuesday night
when Mr. and Mrs. A, A.-- Holm-- .

berg, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Vineyard
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDonald
entertainedwith a tacky party at
the Settles hotel for the Dance
club.

Costumea Included everything
fmn hnv innt milta and country
Jakes, to Bowery ensembles. Prize
winners were finally declared to
be J. O. "Vineyard and Mrs. Jack
V. Smith 1thou eh a arroun of Im
partial Judges had to be brought
in for the decision. ,

Vineyard waa dressedin famous
"lonar handlea" with a Ion black
coat His blacked" out teeth gave
a convenient vacant expression
nil m. straw katv. tied on. and a

big bow tie completed his costume.
Mrs. Smith was also representa-

tive.of "hayseed country and had
red freckles sprinkled generously
,pnu hmr nose. A nlald skirt and
Jacketand beatup straw hatmade
up her costume.

Pictures of the group were tak-

en by Doug Perry. ' Dancing, both
dances,and modem

dancing.was entertainment. Re-

freshments were hot dogs that
Vii. tn fc "aneared. alaooed and
served," accordingto the hosts.

Study Group Has
Lesson On The
Adopted Child

suhdv of the adontedchild was
led by Mrs. W. J. McAdams for
the' South Ward Study group In
the home of Mrs. E. M. Coaley
Tuesdaymorning.

Mrs. XL W. Smith presenteda
gift from the group to Mrs. Mo-Ada-

for teaching the course.
The next meeting Is to'be the last
iessloa on "What to Buy for
Christmas" with Mrs. W. B. Co
as leader. The meeting Is to bs
In the home of Mrs. Smith.

OthersattendingwereMrs. R. L
rtntntlllnn lira HUKB DUnCaA,

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Cox. Follow
ing the study, an executive meet-i-n

tm Hnnfh Ward Farest--
Teacherassociationwas held with
Mrs. Smith la charge.

Table Of Guests
Included At
ContractClub
Vn .T. TV Bllea Included a table

of guestswhea she entertainedthe
Coatraet ehth la her heme Tues-
day. Mrs. D, M. Pean, a guest,

vt-- fc aacwa ? vMtora. Other
guestswere Mrs. R. B, O. Cewper,
Mrs. X. K. raareaaemp,aaa fxm.
WHHem Tate.

Mrs. o. X. wees wea en tug
seere. Others ptaylsg were Mrs.
& W, Cwaawgham, Vrs. Cal 9y
kta, MrsvS. T. KaH.

t.
LU
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By
begin November 15th and last un
til August 1st, 1WZ. The elub alee
voted to buy 90 worth of red bud
trees to be planted on the East
highway. A tea was planned, for
the last of January for prospective
members la the Srtstow hems.
Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks presidedat
ths businesssession.

Mrs. R. L. Beale had for her
topic oa the program, "Flower
families aad Identifying ehsraeter-lstles-."

Mrs. Vernon Logan told
about Interesting and curious le-

gends of flowers. Mrs. L. C. Mc
Dowell brought pieces of evergreen
shrubs that were identified by
members.

Others present were Mrs. J. T.
Bottomley of Arkansas city, xaa,
Mrs. Troy Glfford, Mrs. H. W.
Halsllp, Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs.
H. McCarty, Mrs. C L. Roden.

Only A Wilted

Dinner PartyHeld
For Albert Fisher
By G. T. Halls

1 A patriotic theme of red, white.
and blue was used In the decora-
tions and appointmentswhen Dr.
and Mrs. G. T. Hall entertained
with a dinner party for Albert
Fisher, Jr., Tuesdaynight

Fisher Is to leave Thursday for
Fort Bllae. El Pun. 1i, h m
be Inducted Into the army.

Bible Quia Program ,
Held By Knott Women

KNOTT. Nov. K. fflnll it,.
Women's Missionary Socfatv nt tv..
Baptist church met Monday after--
uuuo at 101 cnurcn lor aBlblestudy quia program. Mrs. T. M.
Robinson, leaderat th atttAv m.
In charge.A report from the seo--
reiary, jars, uerscneu Hmlth, was
read anda mm of Urf 01 I in h.
Missionary Society's church build--
ius uido. a leuer or tnanas was
read from Buckner Orphans'home
for the contribution made tn (ha
home recently.

Presentwere M Willie Wodds,
Mrs. Arthur Anderson, Mrs. W. A.
BurchalL Mn. Damr Smith vM
J. W. PhlUIps, Mrs. HerseheU
omiin, ana Mrs. T. m. Jloblason,

aaa

If Your Child

Catches
Cold Listen--

Hsten to mllBons of erpertencei
moaiidremiMrieswa
in1L3,mima.and" food old

VP?RubStveacne fiw MArrrs - Hi va
AT OHCB te bring relief.

tNFSMSeg
wnrnnmauupper

breaehkur
WMei
eaotealvapors.
nMSUiHehestaad
bseksurfaeesbkea
warmtagpoutttea.

a

toafeeeeuejafaaeve

r
t.., TT ' " ,?'mi- mu Taiwanim w JONBAdCaatttaBTaa
threat. aUui rbaa ..

-- -- ", ")-. spreaataMK aeaaxa

North Ward Has
tailed Meeting
Tuesday

Aetewg a called meeting Tues-
day )a order to avoid meeting ea
Armktleo Day, the North Ward
Fareat-Teaeh-er Assocktloa met at
ise seaoeiror a program aadbus-
inesssession.

Sengs were given by the school
fceral group aad bwmesa di.

cuaeea.
Others present were Mr. t.

Stevenson, Mrs. MarUn Dehlhager.
mn. eivin Cboate. Mra. w. r
Curtis, Mrs. W. F. Ceek, Mrs. Wal
ter Rueekart, Mrs. Leonard Bates,

jwraree. vTeauu
Mrs. Jack Morton,-Mr-

s.

Florence
Houston, Mrs. W..P. Baum, Mrs.C C Forrest. Mr A t..t .
Mrs. W. O. Leonard. Mra. o. r'
Hart

Discipline Studied
In CentralWard
Group Tuesday

Study of discipline was given for,. V4 wa WardParent-Teache-r Study group Tues-day morning at the adarfnletfatloii
bttlldlnar. Roll rail
with examples of effective die--dtuJnsi.

Mrs. Cal Boykia discussed "Sparsthe Had. Vm. r. b. Tr"
Child," and pointed out that thisstatementhart H.. ..j. i ..- wm bmui uy JungSolomon. Even teachings
C!hrt It .. -- . . . of

-- 1 "- - wo, apoae or us-
ing love and kindnesstoward chil-
dren.

Mrs. R. B. Roberts topic, Talk-ta- g
Things Over Personally," was

JUr.Garner McAiJams talked on

told that Christian: educationIs thefundamental principal In teaching
character building. The habits
rormed In the pro-scho- child arethe foundations of character, shspointed out

Othara nr..nl . .

Mo.assaS3auauBa ixoiesune,
-- . Auursy ricnois.

G; I A. Hosts To
TurkeyDinner For
Engineers,Families

A turkev lUnnn - ,
and their-- families was held Tues--
S?SW !' ""

r4ve
W'

--.. ' Whall.,.. byw VtTt0Mattending.
Talks were made by guesU at

- o- -- wvcuug, iiansvere made to meet Thursday attha ha11 an.4 l .. .

R.t,T ,"1"" o"nceamat
I W? " xu Tierce ofPort Worth, state Inspector, will

? - I-- A. at 10 o'clock
uio &J4e

Miriam Club To Meet
For All Day Quilting

The Miriam club will meetThursdav t 4h T n n. r, t ..- " v. v, j. nanfor a covered-dis- h luncheon and allday quilting.

TniaVnl
BTlSGXaSB

&j

SHOP

Mrs. Ira Thiirmsa to U he neat Wea.flsta everywherev-d-v. try HI m aaaw--d Way

j.
:i

nt o--

ConferencePlansAte
FurtheredBy Business
Women At Program

Dlciiaed By
Ohb Members '

Cenfereaeanlaju vera vlrttullv
comptetea fenowmg a program on
fan Jtmeriaanunion far th
Business aad Professional Wo-
man's club at tha Settlea hotel
Tuesdaynight

Mary Helen Donnel had charge
of the program and talked on the
growth of the Fan AmericanUnion
of 21 American republics. Mauriae
Word read a paper written by
Jewell Barton on the effect of the
union ea the health of the 'na
tions.

Glvnn Jordan reviewed ClarentW
Strait's book, "Union N6w,M a book
urfirlne a untnn nt all itjumA.,-- !

lor the preservation of, peace In
we worio. ine tneme or the book
Is to nreservefreedom of man hv
making war impossible through
union.
'Yearbooks were distributed and
dues collected. Registration fees
for the district conferenca tn ha
here November 18th and 18th were
also collected.

A voluntary collection for China
relief was made. Cards for-- a mas-
ter file to be available la times of
national defense emergency were
distributed. Committees reported
oa work done for the conference.

Others present were Nell Rhea
McCrary, Tommia Hart McCrary,
Bene SarneU,Maria Gray, Xna Mae
Bradley, Myrtle Jones, Mrs. P
Teague, Gladys Smith, Mrs. Ollle
Eubanks, Maurine Word, Con-
stance crushing, Ann Cross, Edith
Gay, Dorothy Miller, Pearl Cut--
singer,JaneSadler,MauriaeWade,
La DeanneCantrell, Wllrena Rlch-bour- g,

Mrs. G. G. Sawtells. .--

IW Thirty Club Has
New MemberAt Session

Ths Two-Thirt- y club met In the
home of MrsC. A. Alien Tuesday
afternoon with Mra O. W. John-
son presentas a new member.

Mrs. R. C. White was a guest
Prizes In forty-tw-o went to Mrs.
R. V. Foresyth, Mrs, Grady Jones
and Mrs. Johnson.

Chrysanthemums and daisies
decoratedthe rooms. Mrs. P. P.
Van Pelt and Mrs. O. M. Burrow
were also present Mrs. Burrow
Is to bs next hostess.

Hatchery Gets Chinook
ASTORIA, Ore. More than

44.000' mature salmon .were im
pounded at tha Kahuna River1
hatchery of the Washington State
Game departmentduring the great
fall run of Chlnooks, B. M. Bren--
nan, director of the department

J " .j . ,
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Initiation Held By
RebekahLodgt '
Members

XnHtatlea was heM r MrsW
Jessie Fool whea the Rebekah
lodge 2M met at the L O. O. F,

Tuesday night for a session.
Plana were made for a Seheet et
Xnstructloa te be held November'
ISth. ,T

Rebekah sitter gifts were, ex-

changedand refreshmentsserved.
Others present were Mrs. Bra
Goodsen, Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. ''

Julia Wllkerson, .Mrs. Velata Cam,
Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs. Xukv
Pond, Mrs. Mabel Glean, Mrs. '

Willie Nelll, Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs.
JohnnieMae Thomas.

Mrs. Delia Herring, Mrs. Lata
Andrews, Mrs. Mattte Wright
Mrs. Sallle Klnard, Mrs. Levle .

Barlow, Mrs. Josle McDanlel, Mrs.
Lois Foresyth, Mrs. Thelma Neal,
Mrs. Dollls Mann, Mrs. KeWe
Lloyd, Ben Miller and Mrs. Doro-
thy Pike.

Double Help for
WOMEN!

Whan narlndla functional d4-s- m

tress begins to make you miser--
able, why not do as thousandsof

1 t A1. rtT1-lTT-T T

may be used 2 ways. First: To help
relieve penoaio aisiress, start a .

days before "the time" and follow .
.llfAAttAna ftanndf Tn mlA In hulld.
ing energy, strength through bet
ter appetite, increased now ox
gastrjc juicewmen snouiaaeip ai--
raatlnn talra It nv HlrAtlnna AM

a tonic. Try CARDUI1 adv.
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Buy Hot all
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CHRISTMAS
ISN'T SO FAR AWAY
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200AtLaf

'MfeetSought

iv:

9t

e Mr Baring' churches
e ea tfciir fleet drive Wednes

day r a row of,at least 900

M vilisa Um eKy-wi-de Men and
Missions program wlH be staged
m'Hm beesweat of the First Bap-

tist share Thursday evening.

a

The program, b part of a
mal mfeefeeary movement

asaeegmea ana b being observed
1mm prematurely to avoid eon
JNet wtta the Northwest Texas
Mothadtat conference which will
Im m seeetea here at the original
date eaNov. 16V 'Purpose, of the, missionary pro-ajya- w

"b, to arousethe laymen to
a sense of their personal reapoa-etMHt-y

for the missionary enter-prie-ee

of their respective com--

CNff Wiley, automobile dealer,
wM preside at the meeting and
Dr. O. X. Wood wilt explain the

tfem of the affair Principal
addresswHl be made by W. C
BtaakeMChlp, school superinten-
dent. Musio for the
program will be arrangedby Irby
Cox and Invocation and benedic-
tion will be by C. K. Stewart'and
Buck Tvree.

Although the program, first of
Kb kind attempted here, la being
sponsoredby the Big, Epilog Faa-!--.'

Alliance, no mlnliter If sup--

r . posed to have a part on the pro--

'
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All Laxativescan'!
be LeadersI

A top-selle-r, among laxatives all
over the Southwest for" years
That's BLACK-DRAUGH- WhyT
If coasupauonnas you logy, mw
erable,takeaome tonight by direc-
tions and see if It doesn'tgive you

thorough, satisfying reUeflSatle, from purely vegetable, in-

gredients one a tonlc-laxatl- ve

Kat helps tone lazy intestinal
muscle. Next time, try BLACK-DRAUOH- Ti

adv.
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Emtxt Looking... .

' FELT HATS
Add style to tha rest of your
fM oatflt by selecting a new
bat from MeUtager'a complete
took.

2.45 up
Sfofeoa C Aft
Hats O.UUUpu.,.-- ... v

Mellinger's
Comer 3rd aad Mala
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"I Iiavc forgotten to lock my again.'

LaGiiardia ElectedForTMrd

TermAs New York's Mayor
NEW YORK, Nov. 5 llo'R.

la Guardla,whose ability
to drive himself like a, human dy-

namo has made him one of Presi-
dent,Roosevelt'sace defense men,
has chosen to run the uition's

largest city for four more
years the first .man ever to, hold
the Job three timesin a row.

The aharp-tongue- d lltuo man
in the black sombrero; probably'
tha nation's leading exponentof
the theory that' municipal gov-

ernment is a science, outdis-
tanced by a margin of UMU
votes the opposition of Brook-
lyn District Attorney "William
F. OTHryer, candidate of the
city's one potent democratic
organizations, In yesterday's
mayoralty election.
The complete vote of .more, than

2,000,000 New Torkers was Ia
Quardla, 1,188,394: O'Dwyer,

and1George W. Hartmann,
socialist candidate,21,402.'

.With the f e, support of
the republican, American labor,
fusion and united city parties, La
Quardla administered his third
sound licking to Tammany, hall
and allied political

tha face of a combination of
Iln and national democratic
leaders, aeiaom equauea in me
city's political nlstory.

Only Fresuestkoosovck,

AMBULANCE SERV1CJC
Call. 175

Day or Night "

" NALLEY
. FUNERAL HOME

FANOANDLB PRODUCTS
Toall fad them better

3. W. GRIFFITH

DISTRD3UTOB--

Phono727 669 E. Sad

ITS

WHtN YOU BUY A you get
AM-na-id Drive aa atone,mppHee it.
The gearshatlever b atffl.at the wheat for

and teateat wfcaa yea
k. you have nothing bat

Raid Drive, with aM the added
quiet, aad freedom iatigiie that

UpaTrt IBQBv&a

Ttff FACT that Dodge sold
aaa.H Fluid Drive last year,asd that
yam eewtdsearch thacountry for
aad fiad aothtogbut praise.

also, that these sew care are
Better becausetheyhavesew

,&;

III fc

been

l
Attmtmk

t2t
must

whoso Rational director of civil-
ian defense La Guardlala, fa .the
democratic columnstood stead-
fastly la support of the rotund
aad outspokenmayor.
Governor Herbert H. "Lehman,

National DemocraticChairmanEd
ward J. Flynn. State Democratic
Chairman James A. Farley and
the city democratlochieftains all
fought vigorously for O'Dwyer, an
Irish Immigrant who once studied
for the but who earned
his political spurs in. smashinga
ring of Brooklyn killers.

Iron
Action Thought

WASHINGTON, Nov, B UP)

Backers of a $30,00,000 iron ore
plant project in Texas today
hoped for action this week by the
Office Of Production
on their

John Carpenterof Dallas, presi-

dentof the TexasPowerand Light
company and a supporter of the
proposal, said he and others had
conferred with the OPM about
the plan.

Senator Connally assured those
Interestedthat there would be no.
difficulty in getting capital from
the Finance corp
oration if the OPM gave Its ap

"-- " x 'proval.
Connaliy aaaeatnat Jesse jones,

secretary of .commerce, favored
the proposal to develop the East

iron ore deposits. ,

JapaneseArrested
In Burma

LONDON, Nov. 5 UP) A Brit-
ish authority 'disclosedtoday that
two Japanesenationals' had. been
arrested In India and Burma "in
the last few days."

"We have no details)' he Bald.
The Japanesewere reported to

be a man namedSuzuki, who was
arrested In Karachi, and another
named who was tak-
en into .custody in Rangoon.
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Engines, especially deskjaed to wkh
All-Flu- id Drive aadbecausetogether
theydeliver faultlessperforaaaceat a sOH

snorefavorable level of eceaeaay,la gas
aad consamptloa.

OBN HAS DWMTalY WIOMN WITH
THC PAST. Thereb seta trace of theold

t--a dtffereaceyeacaa't
(tsajMa yeaarebowla

to make aa iaveetmeat
the oaewhich Is

alreadyprevea you,
--which carriea aa extremely
high tetereetratebteeoaomy.

Tvxmm, Wiauiuauay,mrrmavrnvv, xwrt PAG3

Arming
ShipsWill Weaken
Navy,-- SaysWalsh

WAWtDfGTOW, Nay. K UFt

ChakBaaa Wahfe s) of the
seaate naval affairs committee
protestedtoday that to arm Amer-

ican merchant"afcl pa bow would
"weakenour savy 'at a time when
he believed the salioawaa almost
certain tobe involved la If
indeed it waa set already In.

Walsh earns out flat footed
against tha pending for
neutrality act revision.Re opposed
both arming of cargo vessels
aa approvedby the houseand
senate foreign relations commit-
tee's amendment to permit those
ships to enter the war zone.

The truth la." Walsh assertedin
a preparedaddress,"that we have
neither sufficient guns nor re-

quisite gun crew to give our mer-
chant shlpa effective defense in
event of attack except trans-
ferring from our navy to our mer-
chant ships, guns, and
trained gunners which the navy
sn ill vnari.
"We weaken our. at

most critical time without any off-

setting gain. Putting a gun and a
crew on a merchant,ship la s.t beat
a feeble The only ef-

fective defense, aa events have
amply demonstrated, is the con-
veying of merchant ships by a
strong naval support"

Tha Massachusettssenator, who
often haa criticized the adminis-
tration's foreign policy moves, de-

clared that repeal, of the major
prohibitions of act
would be to "concur-
rence in a shootingwar which the
presidenton his own authority has
proclaimed,"'

i

GermansSayShip&To
England All Doomed

BERLIN, Nov. 5 UB German
spokesmen, commenting .on' the
attack on the United States naval
tanker Salinas near Iceland, de-

clared today "now aa always, we,
can only say whoever starts for
England heads, certain death."

These sources asked that they
be given another day for "further
reflection" before giving the Ger-
man reaction to United States'
claim for indemnity, In the torpedo
sinking of .the United States
steamshipRobin "Moor, sunk in
the South Atlantlo last May.

LeagueOf- - Texas
Municipalies Meets

TEMPLE, Nov. B Iff) Opening
sessions of the .League of Texas
Municipalities begin hsre today.
More than 600 municipal officers
from Texas towns are

The Texas chapter of assessing
officers held its meeting yester
day. Truett-Marshal- l, Austin asses-

sor-collector" and. president of
the chapter, listed activities and
alms of the year-ol-d organization.

British Tell Of
Submarine Sinkings

LONDON. Nov. R UP) The ad
mlralty announcedtoday that a to-

tal of 176 officers and nen bad
been rescuedfrom an
number of sunken axis sub
marines.

A communique said:
"Royal Tfavies,' with the assist

ance of tno coastal,command oi
the RAF, continue to protect our
shipping and to' levy a heavy

'on enemy
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ADDITIONS TO ARMS FAMILY While MJ.Oea. C. T. Harris. JrgeUlhefeel of
I50,0eth Thompson sabmaehlao gun predaeedby the Ante OrdaaaeeCo. of Bridgeport, Conn.. J..
BttMtll Maguire (left), cempaBy pretldeat,exammea experimentalmodel of a Hew 7 li --pound 9 mm..

, submachlaegot sulUWe for se againstparachutetroops. It eaafire 89 bulletsa mlaate. t

WhingtonSourcesBelieve

GermansIntendTo MakeWar

Theatreof SeaNearIceland
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 UP)

Germanyintends to make thewa
ters west of Iceland a major the
atre in the battle of the Atlantic,
informed sourcesconcluded today,

and battle for .a decision there'with
wolfpack at tactics.

The record of tho past two
months, as far aa American in-

terests are concerned, all points
to that direction, they said, and
the Intensification of the sea-w-ar

in recent weeks may well
herald even greater nail efforts
as turbuelnt wintry seas give
submarines theirsafest hunting.
Until the Atlantlo, fleet began

policing the sea lanes with shoot-on-slg- ht

orders, thegravest under-sea-s

threat to Britain's lifeline was
concededly In the immediate ap-
proachesto herporta,whose proxi
mity to at bases on the con
tinent, facilitated pack operations.

Reports on. recent slnklnrs
however, showthat,tho packsare
raiding farther westward, par-
ticularly la the few hundred
square miles of ocean that lie
south and west of Iceland, the
eastermostof' Amerlcaa defease
bastions.
It has been in that limited area

thaLU-boat- s havesunk four American-

-owned ships of Panamanian
registry and the DestroyerReuben
James. In those waters the De-

stroyer Greer and the Navy Oiler
Salinas were damaged bytorpedo
attacks, and. a submarine tried
three timeswithout success to send
the Destroyer Kearny to the'

The navy department officially

Relief Sought For
East Texas Farmers

WASHINGTON, Nov., 5 W)
Under way today Is a search for
federal works to aid distressed
farmers In East Texas, instituted
yesterdayby RepresentativeBeck-wor-th

(D-Te- who urged Thom- -

tion.

H. Mae Donald, commissioner
of public roads, to expandfederal
highway construction in that sec

Such expansion, Beckworth
pointed out, would yield additional
employment. He made a similar
reauest of Robert Lee Bobbltt,
Texashighway commissioner, now
In Washington. ,

New Auto Club
ManagerHere

O., M. McChesney haa taken'over
duties aa branch managerfor tho
South Plains Automobile club nere.

For the pastseveral months,the
r.luti's services have been carried
on her on a put-tim- e basis by J.
Allen McChesnnf, tha new. man-
ager's brother who also served as
manager la Abilene and San An-gel- o.

The new manager comes to Big
Spring from Plttrturg?. He has
occupied a borne at 109 East17th.

Bath Plains Automobile club b
affihrted wlta the American Au- -

toolile As.Aatlo3.

Importation Of Farm"
Labor Requested

WASHmOTON, Nov. S UP)
Three-Sout- Texana confer today
with immigration officials oa.fm-portla-g

workers from Mexico-- to
alleviate what .they described aa a
farm labor shortage.

Tha three are Elmer Moore ef
San Antonio, representing the
South Texas chamber of oom-mere- e)

Newell Cooke ef Nueces
county and E. C Caldwell ef Baa
Patrlolo oouaty, repreaentlag
growers.

They talked yesterdaywith va-
rious congressmen.

John the Baptist. b the patrea
Baiat ef Masao. ay Portugusss
bktad eebay aft the eeat3af

it'

acknowledged the heavy loss of
life in the Reuben James sinking,
announcingthat alt hope had been
abandoned for the deatroyer'a
missing seven officers and 88
men. Counting two previously
known dead, this made the official
toll 97.

The list, however, was subject to
later revision; and the relatives of
at least five seamen who had been
reported lost declared that they
were safe, thanks to last-minu-

transferawhich took them off the
deatroyer'a roster before she was
sunk.

Officials said that discrepancies
arise temporarily due to such
changesIn the crew, but would be
corrected after all late personnel
records hadbeen checked. No re-
duction in the numberof dead was
expected, however, because the
place of transferred'men usually Is
zuiea oy;. replacements.
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Danoers Shoeless For Safety
ROSCOE, N. T. When the too

heavily waxed floor offered a haz
ard, guests removed their shoes
and danced safely in their stock
ing feet. The dance,-- formal one,
waa tenderedby the Parent-Teac- h

er.Association to the faculty of the
Roscoe Central School.

Exptrt REPAIR SERVICE
ANT MAKI 0 M09K gm&&

lit K. 3rd Ph. Ml Ui.

COFFEE
and

C O F F E E

Attorneys-At-La- w
r

General Practice In
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 1

PHONE 661,
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w,r - - takestnc'o--

tObftCC08..-e-D , aromatic

.tobaccos

a

CARNETTS Mt&,

ttftf

Tt."

An

Aln Jo fmnhA
iYetf Trt

The Midway 4--K ets M- -t

day for elsetieaof a new 1

aad dlseuaslea n raasBt"JMai at
tha schooi. Alva Je Fsreh waa
named new treasurer.

The club la to mA artleUaat the
first basketball game Friday, Jo
vember7th, to raise faadev Oth-
ers present were Willie Pearl
Tonn, Wanda June Hale, Joyee
Jones,Mary Ann Whitaket', Oratt
Shirley, Xatherina Patisrsea,doa-
ble Townaend, Rosa Fay Moe,
Effle JaneRice, and sponsor, Mrs.
R. F. Jenkins.

The first enclosed caWa air
plane waa built la 1912 by Bttrtet,
and was flown by Lecagnvux.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
WhswatWJ--W TTI Aaaa Oat ef
, MkilbeMsnisglUiaYteCe
TlMHTer(aeURlv4MeMMM

hto rear bwi mm ar.U thta Me to
not BovIhb tnttr, jvm feod war M M-c-wt

,H starJwt iao9 la tka fcamh. Itwiu mu op n miwiMi. m ttttoaUd, Tern fMl sou, mtulMlwoes (HI,
It takM On WV44..6U CuWa UMfa

tinr riQ to rHUMS plt o(M Sew.
las irawy m nanarea raal "up mi ao.
mi m
EffactlTa

.

patkantodar. Takr aa HratL
la BaUac bSa Sow trtr. Afi

UMU Ctrmr fla. IM aa4S.tot Carta

CIAITILH
THIS

PATTERN
IS IN

.VOGUE

Ccmplttt
PJace
SWaq
fsrOse
Pno
Costs,
Oaiy

flt.33

tM

Imagine thte pattern by;
Gorhom as easy to
acquire.Ask us tb.
plan o! buying by the
month.
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TUC Hit Hard
By 20Percent

CasualtyIi st
YORX 'WORTH, Nov. 5 Jive

C the TICU. starting
4 few of the lain line of

--better than 90 per cent
SC Mm Homed Fro squad are on
tfe sajary "Met M Coach Dutch
mir trie M patch up hi team
t aseet Centenary la Shreveport
asmfay Texaa, Rice and

EJC.U. en meceediagSaturday.
Mm Bo, W right halfback,

fa the MMt eaiualty. He broke hi
'Mar boa la three place la the
Bayler fray aad 1 lost for the sea--

Xamptoa, reserve tackle,
Misled M knee la the rbi game

aad k out far a week er two.
LeeaardPagh, first-sirin- g guard,

fa ia bed WRa aa Injury that the
.have not been able to
It may have been a alight

BtUy Btaeksloas aadKyle Gll-- hf

e, regular center and. quarter,
VeeaeeUvely,out for severalweeks,
area the road to recovery. Black
tea aslght play om agalnat

Ceateaaryt Gillespie will not be
reedy before the Texaa game. If

Wllllford and A. C
Q4eH, reserve center, are two
aaere.arte. The former baa been
aavta;knee trouble all year, the
latter k recovering from the flu.

Ova Blerman, left half, hurt hi
Iwee ta the Indiana gameand haa
beta out ever since. Capt. Bill
Crawford, with' a aheulderInjury
frees the Aggie tuIe, k beginning
te rovad lata shapeaad should be
Seedy to go agalnatTexas.

Southwest
Gridiron Chart

STAMPINQS
w. x ret.rk.OB.

T 0 1.000 ?S0 27
K. 6 0 1.000 21S 7

T. C. U.....4 2 MT 72 66
B. V. ,U. S '3 .600 118 57

. ..... 2 .600 10 76
... S .56 72 62

.3 d ,333 86 90

IAT WEBB'S BC0BB8
T. CL U. 3, Baylor 12, Waeo.
Tea A. & K. 7, Arkansas0,

Ark.
aas Si, & J4V U, 0, Dalla.

Mm M, Ceateaary0, Houston.

WBSlbTS OAMBB
.(WKh Last Tear Score)

Nov. 8
Baykr (6) vs. Texas (IS), Waco.
TeaaaAA M. (19) v. S. M. U,

Cetteg Static. .

U4) vs. Arkansas (7),

Oeaieaary (6) vs. T. C. U. (41);
JVMtTtOCTa XfU

JMr;, tea, TDPAT FQ TT
OeMav-Tea- aa .,..8 ;18 0 66
WlktM, Baylor ,.5 6 0 36
Beger. A4M ...6 0 0 36
Lay e". Tea ..6 0 0 36
rJHHnton, 8MU .8 4 0 34
Saaders,Texa ..4 6 0 30
Bmartir. Rle ..S 4 2 26
WWHeaM, AAM .4 1 0 26
MM, TCU 4 0 0 24
aapsou8MU ...4 0 0 24
Meeer, A&M ....4 0 0 24
Ptekett, A&M ...4 0 0 24
asttrey, A&M ..4.4 0 0 54
Webster, A&M ,.0 '23 0 23

VsasaaB BowdyknaTaboo
BOCHBSTER, N. Y. Bolster--

Javealle after-gam-e demon-traUo-M

In downtown areaa
tfcraatea to result la dlsconUaa.
aae of sight time high school
football coatests. Superintendent
f Sehoota Jamea M. Spinning

warn that K the rowdyism eoa--'
ttaae. guilty Individual wll be
Joeked p wHh police a referee.

IT'S

what ft ialtM
PeLaae smboa.

Mi Jmt tts or Imv

Lookin 'm Ovt
wrr jack

la Bir Spring for a visit over the last few days,Owen
Bru&mett, Steerhalfbacklastyear, declared thatthe.brand
of football played where he is now locatedeaa'tcompare
with that sort delivered by a first class Texashlgfe sefceol
eleven. Owen is playing under the colors of Mesa, Arisona
high school this season,since rulesconcerning agelimits and
eligibilty arenot quite so strict here.

t

Owen was hampered somewhat during the forepart ef
theseasonatMesabecauseof injuriesbut is now rounded in-

to fit condition. TheArisosaschoolhasplayed sevengames
and Brummett ha started four of them.

In Arizona competition Mesa is tied with Tuscon, Owes;
said. His club hasbeatenjXuma, Globe, GleodaleandPhoe-
nix. Two Texashigh schoolshavewon decisionsover Mesa,
El Pasohigh andPortArthur.

Owen hasgot in a fair bit of travelling during his'stay
atMesa. El Pasowasa good jump but eventhatwasgreat-
ly shaded when the Ariaonans saadea six-da- y trip to Port
Arthur.

Brummett ran into severalthings that were newto him.
First, he had to pay $3.50 to come out for football; second,
he has to furnish hisown shoes; third, he is on the same
teamwith three negroes.

But, with all thestrangenessOwendeclareshe'sgetting
his money's worth, tie's putting on weight, tips the scales
at about 175'now, and is learning more about football all
along. Next year beplans to go to a Texascollege.

Midland's Bulldogs are cooking up somethingfancy in
the wav of football for Gus Lamesa.
Tornadoes clash with the Midland elevenArmistke Day but

far asthe Bulldogs are concerned its strictly a battle be
tween themselvesand MisterWhite.

Gus hasbeen called by some thebestin thai district and
eventhebestin the stateby his moreardentsupporters. Be
that it may, the Midlanders aregirding themselves for the
lob of taking some of the shine off the Lamesalad.

Seems thoughMidland
Lamesamight relieve someof
suffered.

White

Defense tactics worked out by Earle Clarks Bulldogs
centeraroundGus. During the workout Monday the Mid-lande- rs

got enthusedwhile pounding the daylightsout of
one unfortunate lad impersonatingWhite that Red Roy
wound upwith abroken nose.

.

Clouds are beginning to gather on the Odessa football
horison. Armistice Day the Broncsbecomethe white hope
of the beatenone when they clash with Sweetwater. With
that prospect ahead of them, the Odessana are going
througha siegeof colds and flu.

Ow McKelvy, Odessa'scrack fullback, is havinga tough
tusslewith flue while RaymondEvans,'200-pou-nd halfback-tackl-e

combination, is sniffling like a windbrbken horse.
Justto add to Odessatroubles, JimmyMcCracken, pass-

ing andpuntinghalf, is havingmoregrief with a trick knee.

PepperSaysHell Never
Chisel On Southworth

OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov. 5 P
Above the din of hi barnyard coo.
Squire John Leonard "Pepper"
Martin said today wa happyIn
the comparative,quiet of the .Pa-
cific Coait leagaetar froaOfce
big leagues rear.

You could practically hear your-ae-lf

think aa doga, cats, hog, tur-
key, guinea .bens, goats, cows,
mule and mare serenadedthe
former St. Louis Cardinal star,
back from the baseball war to
his farm home near here.

Since his highly satisfying debut
as a Card farm manager he
steered Sacramento the final
play-off- s only to lose to Seattle--It

waa fair to Inquire If he did
not hanker for a return to the big
noise. '

"Let's get this straight," aald
Pepper,who dashesthrough con-
versation like used to run
bases. "The only way I can go
back to St Louis la aaa manager.

"And put this' down In big print
rjl never have any design on

th; Cardinal job' aa long a Billy
Southworth la there; He's the

m et speetaeukr
If Morris Doa't eredlt

titsTs suke Hlrta

yaarg of

III)

as

of

so

as

as

so

he

he

figures a bang-u-p victory
the sting from defeats,already

grandestguy la baseball.
"Ha really atralghtesed me out

just whea I needed It The best
there u, and rve played under
soma guys a little out of the ordi
nary' too Will McKechale, Gabby
Street they're bo
managers."

Courtney's Coach
Moffett To Assume
Duties Monday

COURTNEY, Nov. 5. (SpL)
Milton Moffett, who .has beenIn
the army serviceat Camp Bowie,
has received his honorable dis-
charge, and Monday he will as-
sume the position of coach, to
which he waa recently'appointed

the Courtney school' board
pendinghi releasefrom the army.

Moffett 1 a former stellar play-
er for the Texas Tech Red Raid-
er. Following hi graduation he
was assistant coach under Oble
Brlitow of the Big Spring Steers,
and later coach at Greenville high
school.

NOT JUST LUCK!

OD
The Big Spring
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Irish Wanting

ClearDay In
NavyTilt Sat..

After Deadlock Willi
Army Notre Dame May
DependOb PaseiBg

SOUTH BEND, IadNov. B 0PK
The flgktlag Irish at Jfotre Dame
neverhaveaskedfor a Break from
amy oapoaeat feat they're asking
the,'weathenftaafor oae Saturday
at Baltimore.

For after last Saturday's aeere-lee-s
tie with Army la New Tork'a

rain and aad, Notre Dame wants
a fast field for Its battle with

Navy. To put It teore
directly, Notre Dame Believes its
big chancefoe victory He In'
passing game and the Army
gam Indicated Sophomore Angelo
Bertell) need a dry ball to hit
his. receivers conslsteatly,

"Maybe our running game Isn't
everything' It should be," said
Coach Frank Leahy. "But the ma-
terial haa been thin and we've
held few scrimmage becauae of
fear of Injury. we've
done a lot of paa work. It may
pay off Saturday,"

Bertelll, before last Saturday"
deadlock, had completed 37 of 63
passe for yards. Agalnat
Army he niaile good on' three out
of 10, getting only 10 yard net
gain. He said afterward he waa
pushing the ball out instead of
throwing It and that It waa bo
heavy hla receiver had little
chanceto hold It

Abaadaat Lack Flacked'
MARIETTA, O. Apparently

men still are stricken with strange
flight of fane In Ohio. C B.
Chandlerof Lowell la reported to
have picked 3,000 four leaf clovers
during the summer juat luck.

East,Texas' Passing Ace Is
Shy Lad.Who Does Own Washing
- Nov. 5 CD Mod-

est J. C Meek has completed 73

out of ISO attempts for 601
yard aad If that Isn't the nation-
al college record,for the eaon
East Texa State, folk will want
proof la affidavit form.

the boy who has sweptEast
Texas to the top of the Lone Star
conference and who has kept the
Lion In the rank of the unde-
feated teams.

But no hero In hi own opinion
1 this d, .chunky run-

ner and passerwho 1 ranked as
the greatest d, back In
East Texas history.

He' so conservative thrifty la
the word that . he washes and
Irons Ills own shirts in his dormi-
tory room. You see; he works his
way through school,

Meeks earaeto East TexasState
as a gift He was a star at Okla-

homa Baptist university but loot-ba- ll

was abandoned there last
year.' So-- he just steppedacross
the Red river from Chandlerand
became a Lion.

And what a break forEastTex-

as! He has run, passedand con-
verted for 65 of 'his team's 132
points and counting 888 yards
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TurineyAdds
TexansTo.

Navy Force
Former Champ Declares
Next Heavy Titlekolder
Will ComeFrom Fleet

DALLAS. Xev. 5 UF)--The aeat
heavyweight bexiag champion of
the world will come ut of the
armed force of the United State.

So say Lieut Com. Oeae Tua-ne- y,

a former ehampton himself,
here to sign up physical director
tor the navy. Appointed were
thirteen former football, basket-
ball, boxing aad swimming per-
formers.

"Bseelleat," commentedTunney,
looking over, the list "They're the
beat lot we've, 'found yet"

HI list of appointee, signed up
here:

Orover C. Keetoa aad Raymond
D. Pope, football. Southern Meth-
odist

Robert S. Tarleton of Fort
Worth, swimmer. Southwest, con-
ference.,

Anthony .M, Mltchll, football,
Notre Dame.

John Floyd Stbvall, little
back, now a Fort Worth

high school coach; Jack C Bean,
football, bow' Rockwall high school
coaeh; EnochD. Dickson ofWaco,
football and Cecil Louis Redd,
track, all formerly of North Texas
State.

John.M.Abrams of 'New Orleans,
football aad boxer, Tulane.

"Woodrow Wilson, Vandenllce,
basketball, and Herman N. Wel--
tforn of Avery, track, both former-
ly of EastTeak Sata,

Walter C Todd of Henderson,
track, University of Iowa.

Sam O. McCollum, football and
basketball, Hardta-Slmmon- s.

Robert E. Knight of Palestine
and Walter Flnley of Fort Worth.

carrying the ball haa rolled up
1,489 yard In seven game. HI
highest completion record la 'one'
gam this seasonwa filoven "oul
of fourteen for, 118 yard. -

Fulfilling the requjat of hi fa
ther, Meeks tayd out of 'football
until be was big enough to take
care of himself.-- He weighed only
129 pounds upon entering high
school at Chandler, but by the
time he was a junior he managed
to aeale 175 poundsby sleeping12

hours a day while working around
Stillwater during summer, vaca-

tions.
'

As a high achool seniorhe gain-

ed an quarterback
berth. '

He spend most oft hi time
studying the strategy of opponent
and a major course in biology. HI
grade averageIs A. '

He will be 21 year old next
month and will' play another sea-
son at East Texas unless the
army takes him.

Hoosier's Example
p 1 r p

Might Be Good For
Some Varsities
BLOOMrNOTON, lad. Nor. S.

The Indiana university camps,
used to publicity prank of Coach
Bo McMllHa, wUL be treated to--
morrow to anotheronMnHeh foot
baH pheaemeaeafeateateg Bo
daurhUr a rlrly glrly shew of
grldtroa,

X U. chapters of Kappa Alpha
Tbeta and Kappa Kappa Gamma
sororitieswill play their first gams
of touch football.

Touch football Is an affair of
nine Players to a side supposed
not to bo as rough aa the. real
thing.

To male sura if set so rougn.
nromoter have deereedia a OB- -
torn tailored, -

only rule book that so player may
go Into action, before she hascut or
taped ner nngernaii manicure
and vollsh notwithstanding,

Hair' pulling wlH be penalised,
primping win be aHowed aly be
tween plays, and the mere win
carry the only" mirror.

Starting lineup will be charac-
terised by brain aad beauty aad
absolute laek of football experi-
ence.

For Kappa Alpha Tbeat, there'll
be Elaine Ax, danceraad muaMaa,
and Betty Bohaanoa,eampu ac-

tress; for Kappa Kaapa Oamma,
From Quea Dede Lung, Yearbook
Beauty Qea Soaya Sehlee aad
McMUUa'a daughUr,Bo Fee

Sideline sitter at front-yar- d

scrimmagesession of the putehrt-tudlao- aa

plgsklaaer reported to-
day:

In the middle of a praetlaegame,
the sister go Into huddle and ask
one aaotber, "What's the eersT"
and "Who' aheadT"

Some of them stilt think a baek
1 whatyou aaawoff wHh aa evo-bU- ht

gowa aad a Ha la something
a man haad you.

QwHfled obaerver predicted
that whea Greek taet Greek ea
tfcstrem Uw raedawweald bet. .. .

Oteek to

t n

(Yearlings Trek To
Lamesa; Fisher
NamedMentor

Playingundertheir new eoaeh,Dayk Fisher,for the first
time, the Big Spring Yearlings trek Lames ward Thursday
for an engagementwith the LamesaJunior footballers. The
game'sopening whistle is to beat J:30 o'clock.

Fisher hasfilled thevacancyereaUdwhen GoodGraves
resigned his high school position to bfepssea flying cadetin
the army. He has spent the time since taking-- over the
Yearling efforts learningthe plays thathaveearried theBig
Springers to a 100 percent!
victory string this year;

Wednesday, Fisher said the
youngsters seemed to be In fine
fettle aad apparently bad main
tained the itandard thu far car-
ried, despitethe loss of ther orig
inal eoacn.

Both Matlock twins, Raudle and
ClaudI. are on the Injured) list
and are sot likely to see much, It
any competition at Lamesa, Ex-
cept for those loases, the Year
Hub are scheduled to start the
sameeleven that has put them on
top of junior football In this area.

In a previous conflict, the Big
Springers, bowled over the

'to 0 In Steer stadium.
The Lamesaclub Is light and win
be forced to give away a fair de-

gree of poundageto the locals.--

Although Fisher has not had
college gridiron experience, he
has put In a high school appren
ticeship In the sport His athletic
efforts mainly have been directed
toward basketball.

Fisher is a graduate of North
Texas State Teachers.

W. C Blankenshlpsaid Wednes
day that Fisher would fill the as-
signment for the present and
that there waa a possibility that
the setup may continue. Herschel
Stockton, assistant Steer coach, Is
taking care of classes that were
formerly under Graves' direction.

Playoff NeededFor
Billiards Crown

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 0 UP)

A playoff will be necessaryto de-

cide the 1941 world's pocket bil-

liards championship, now in prog-

ress here, at Town Hall, despite
the' fact, that, four more, matches
still remqjn In the $10,000 round-rob- in

cue classic
A a result fit play yesterday,,

leadershipwas, again thrown Into
a five-wa- y tie between defending
champion Willie Mosconl), Phila-
delphia; .Andrew Ponzl, N.ew
York; Jimmy Caras, Wilmington,
Del; ErwIn Rudolph Cleveland,-an-

Irving Crane. Livonia, N. Y.,
all former title holders.

Each of tills quintet, has Won
seven matches while losing three.
They have only one encounter
apiece left '

SteersHampered
Little By Hurts

Although the picture may Under
go radical changes between now
and ArmisticeDay, the Big Spring
hjgh sch6oI Steers have the ap
pearanceof a club that Is rarin' to
go, come time to take on the San
Angelo Bobcats. '

Billy Womack 1 the only Big
Springerwho might be considered
an outright casualty and his in-

jured- knee Is scheduled to show
marked improvement before time
for the jaunt to San Angelo.

On the Concho side of the book,
the outlook is somewhatsimilar.
Milton Rathboneis currently all-la- g

but the remainderof the Bob-
cat rosterseems to be in fair con-
dition.

But since a lot can happenbe-
tween now and next Tuesday,there

ris a chance that oae of the best
blocker-out-s of the season. Influ-
enza, and hi running mate, Colds,
may have the last word.

British Sink Three
More Axis Vessels

LONDON, Nov. 5 UP) The ad-
miralty announced' today that
three more ships had been sunk
by British submarines in. attacks
on axis supply lines In the central
Mediterranean.

Two et the vessels were of
about iOOO tons each and theoth-
er of about 1,500 tons, a com-
munique said.

The undersearaider were said
to have picked off two" of .the
hip from a convoy escortedby

warship.

Okfau Recdhrif

Natl SemhP
Baseball AwanT

j, t .,
The 1M1 neei Hlw .'

can congress sw T"?
Oklahoma today. PrssfiliaijBsT,
Dumoat announced. V. 'ifl. '

The award, preeeawe
wa 'gives to' Okleheasa '

lng produced the bets1tbaas-ba-ll

teamsof any of she U staaM
during the easoa," Dumeat M

It wa baaed on the aeWs
ment of Oklahoma tease' ,

1941 national eml-pr-e fie.
Wichita. Kaa., last AHguetT
ism nvta. Chamella Boffcaee

annexed the crown, enabMag" ay
Oklahoma-- team to Wla, the'WB.
title for the tmra corwewmre
on and the fifth time m

vMira.
Th wniwiiler. Okla- -

1011 nhtahomachamak)a;"lH
er Sooner tate team k tfcd'jav
tlonal flnalsrflnlshed la Ji'ffourth place in the countryr- -

InfltS
--Oklahoma and Ts hava

been dominatingthe natlo'.d-lo-t
baseball for the past .two

year." Dumont said, "with tea''
from theee two sUtea baUHaglei
the final both year for cha ;a
tlonal champlonhlp." ' ""jajw '

He said die expected the ptetare
would change In the futurehow-eve-r,

because the east espeelaMjr

In the New England seettM,M
organising more Industrial eh
than any time In history. ' r

With the exception. f MSI.
when Mlsmark, N. D, won the.iia-tlonal.cro-

and in 138 whea the
Buford, Oa, Bona Allena grabbed
first place, teams from Oklahoma,
have won the national title an-

nually. It. waa Duncan in leSS
and 1937, and Enid in 197, IMS
and 1941. -
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Football Hcadqaarters";
Score Every Qaarter. '?

TEXAS CLUB i
"You AH Know Lea- -

J
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Tate & Brisiow Insurance Loans
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GamerPTA To

' UpdbProgram
Mar. I apl)-T-he Oer--

assodauea
eaaalwg; at the gym

ar'j)i Mflwtar monthly masting
wmilsaw. O. L- lestta la charge.
Alieamrt t( tM sfanewe'eaearnl--

frea aad nr expenses
Mm egaalaeloaMU4

A amsaeelea C the peeelMHty. e
isailTlas; the immm4HM xer a
httwneh program at the school

'.was bead aad the members Voted
te'mefcs eaeagesla the eafeterla
aadResale K w eeaterm to tM
s4eM,aaadrssee to urogram
eaa'.'be alerted Immediately. A
.OsamiHies u named to buy the

apajMee, composed of tan. T. M.
IttMMM, Mrs. O. tt. Smith, Ma
atari BrewarSft;, Mrs. C. B.
lend end Km. J. 'X. Brown. The
FT A. voted also to .pipe butane

'Vtte-th- e bam economies cottage
ee that they wlU be able to have
sacking,aad toads Included In the

. t Mr. 8. T. Johnsonaad Mr. and
'Mm. Bob, Andersen attended a
'emglag' eeavention. at Andrew
Swaday. Meeting them thereware
friaad, Mr. aad Mrs. J. St. Bruton
(',OrtM.

-- Mr. and Mr. Grady Caitle and
,TSetaae,of, Abilene were vlalt-tag.Mr- e.

CesUes parents,Mr. and
Mm. CHat, and ether relatives here
avef tha weekend.
'.Mrs. Will Walker and Mrc Edna
Weed spent the weekend In Abi-

lene with Mrs. Weed's two daugh-
ter who attend A. C. C. there.

Mr. and Mr. W. C Hartley spent
.the weekendvisiting Mr. Hartley
parent, Mr. and Mr. J. W Ghol-se- a,

at Kaikell.
Mrt." Walter Barbee and Mr,

Dea Xasberry ware called to Cle-Dar-ae

over tha weekendto attend
the funeral of an aunt who died
inespsetedly thera Friday,

"Tea department of tha Interior
kail tssaeda new handbookof tha
law a K pertains to tha rights,
privileges,protection and.responai--
SIB1WSS American jjiuihu.

Beware Coughs

That Hang On
Ortomuhtonretterespromptly be-w-w

K goesrtebtto tha taa of the
rauMa to hatolooaen aad expal
arm laden phlegm, aadaid uturs

.baeetbaaad heal raw, tender, to-

taled bronchial, mucous
fiSia.TeU yourdruggistto sailyou

kettle of Oreomulslon with theun
iwtaading yon muatMice thewayIt

weakly allaysthe cough or you are
to tuneyew moneyback.
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Powerful
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Semrry

(EDITOR OT The
erameat ta Batting et ea vt
three-fe-u feed prefram. It
helping feediSrttoae; H la build-ta-g

ateelcpHeeto teed starving
Y European after the war and It

m eefeeteing to wake you health-
ier. The AP Faatare Service and
the HeraM will tall you what
this tremeadotieprogram U all
aboiit)

By JOHN OBOVKB
AP Feature BerrteeWriter

WABinNQTON Whea a tittle
red hea aaaklea. ewaday; 'U't pa-trla-tle

muate tea Important to
U. 8. defense than tha ofauis-o-r' of

munition factory.
Xg-g- a and expteetra are both

key com la tha defeasemachinery,
Milk meaaaaa mueaaa mlaeawaap--
rs, ehee aad eannon are

ee-eq-ual la Importaaaa.That's tha
word of Claude R. Wlekard, secre
tary of agrksultwe.

Wlekard goe further. H saya
food from IX. B. farms will win
the democracies'war, dictate tha
paaea terms,aad.kaepa permanent
peace' after tha war. Tha depart
taent of agriculture baa already
moboliced V. S. tarmpowerto write
history with a pitchfork:

It's the biggest Job American
farmers ever tackled. The food--

Flew's Service

Pood For Da4?se
Chickens, Cows

se program alls for the
greatest farm production la V, S.
history in 1M3. '
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Thera are three reason given
for expanded food production.
First our owa consumption Is
growing. Increasedwagesmean In
creased demand'for better Tooa,
mora milk for tha kids, mora green
vegetable. It meaaabetter nation
al health, atepped-u-p arms pro
duction.

Second, wa have pledged our-
selves to supply Britain with one--
ijttartor of herneedsIn animal pro
tein meat, eggs, aairy proaueis.
To Britain, that's the difference
betweenadequate'rations aadmal
nutrition, between good and bad
morale. t

Third and la the long run most
Important weVa building huge
reserves or stockpiles of vitality- -
picked foods against tha day when
peacecornea. It's going to ba our
biggestargumentat the peacecon-
ference table. Undernourished,half-starv- ed

Europe will listen to rea
son Uncle Barn's .reason If we
control food supplies. They don't
hoot Santa Claus In Europe,

To ttll the 'needs of America,
Britain, and the stockpile, rural
America has beenorganised into
a vast food factory. Don't aver
call the department'of agriculture
a Tbunch of swivel chair farmers"
after tha lob they did mobilising
the food'for defenseprogram.

Every county has aquota. Boon
every farmer will know what's ex-

pected of him, down to the1last
dosea egg.

That's different than tha test
war. In 1917, farmers were urged
to produceto the limit, but weren't
told what to produce. Result was
uncontrolled, aaphasard output.
Tha bottomdroppedout of price
Overproduction then aat the stage
for depressionand chaosIn agri
culture la the lB0's.

-- we're trying to avoia me mis
takes of tha last war," Wlekard
my.

Quotas now are basedon known
requirement. Bureau of agricul
tural economics surveys snow we
have ample supplies of food and
feed grains, cotton and tobacco.
We're short of current and future
aeedaIn dairy products,eggs, pork,
lard, vegetable oils and 'vegetables.

It meansa sweepingchange la
establishedfarm practices.It's so
easier for a farmerto switch from

n growing to' meat, egg and
vegetableproductionthan it is for
a manufacturer of sewing' ma--
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IJEND-LKAS-E FOOD ON ITS WAT.
about to leave far Bnglanil.

chines to switch to machine guns.
Tha government protected the

manufacturer by
costs of his plant expansionand
guaranteeing him a profitable
market for his machine guns.
"They're doing the same thing for
the fanners. There won't 'be a
sudden drop in the prices of the

Roundup
By HUGH JB,

NEW YORK, Nov. B (Herald
Special .News' Service) That
wasn't a bansheeyou heard howl-
ing during the past couple of
days, only football coacheswho
figured the officials hadn't done
right by their teams . . . First,
Florida's Tom Lleb complained
about a timer who stopped the
clock when ho shouldn't Then
Northwestern's Lynn Waldorf
claimed the Minnesotaboys didn't
stop themselves for tha required
second on that touchdown play.
And Princeton's Tad Welman said
Franny Lea of Harvard had hit
tha ground two yards away from
tha touchdown that beat the Ti-

gers and shouldn't have been call-
ed safe on his slide.

Xong hits wanted
Hearing the.other day aboutthe

mysterious clippings regarding
one Lou. Long discovered in Lou
Gehrig's scrapbook,Jim Flnnerty
of Bloomfleld, N. J, recalled how
Gehrig (Long for college reasons)
played a game there once. Lou
worked in the outfield and didn't
get a hit, Tha Managerpaid him
three bucks for his work, then
said the club couldn't use him
again because they needed a
slugging outfielder.

One-mlaut-o sport page
Bill Byrd, Maryland freshman,

blocking back, is tha son of Dr.
H. C. Byrd, the college president
who wa a great athlete d

years ago. And they say the
prexy still can run faster man
Bill , . . Trainer Barge Swenke
gays Alsab will sup-
plementarynomination in the his-
tory of the Belmont Stakes. It
will cost owner Al Sabath $2,500
to give the colt a shot at the triple
crown , . Current rumor tn.New
England Is that Harry Mehre will
come north from Mississippi next
seasonto take Jos Sheeketskl's
Holy Cross Job.

Official
GoesTo Washington

DALLAS, Nov. S W Chairman
Claude Williams of tha Texasun
employment compensation com-
mission today headed for Wash-
ington for a national meeting' of
social security officials.

Williams said last night he op-

posed any increase in social se-

curity taxes. Such an Increase, ha
declared, Is not needed.

a.
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Cargoes of food are being packedla aba held of a marehaatante

critical foods to leave the farm-
ers holding the bag after they've
switched to new lines.

The governmentwill support the
prices of hogs, eggs, evaporated
milk, dry skim milk and cheese at
85 per cent--of purity at least un-
til December 31, 1M2. That means
the farmer can plan his produc

Home DemnostrationClubWomen
To StageAchievementTours

Accomplishments of the past
year Will be surveyed by home
demonstration club women of
Howard county in three days of
"Achievement Tours' of the coun-
ty starting next Week.

Club women of the county will
form a caravaneachof thesedays
and visit club projects in tha va-

rious communities.
The first tour is slated Novem-

ber 13. On that day the club mem-
bers will visit Mrs. J, Z. Parker's
home food supply In Midway; Mrs.
Delia Day's lblng room project
and Mrs. 'Elmer Lay's home food
supply in Coahoma; Mrs. J. H.
Reeves' home food supply, Mrs.
W. HsMusgrove'sliving room, and
Mr. W. F. Necklera kitchen In
R-B- ar community,

November 18 tha following pro-
jects will batvislted: Center,Point

Mrs. Eugene Long, home food

Fireman Saves Own SonFrom
SuicideJumpOff Of Bridge

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 8. UP)
Fireman Leroy Mclntyre may bat-
tle a thousand fires' and save a
thousand lives, but he'll probably
never duplicate the rescue he
made Monday.

Called upon to stop a man from
Jumpingoff the 70-fo- high super-
structure of the Sixth street bridge
which spans the Allegheny river
downtown. Mclntyre the
man to he his own son, Edwin Mc-

lntyre, 25.
The sqn had been disheartened

Fictitious Social
Security Card 'Sold'
By Petty Crooks

Workers, employers and the pub--
llo in general were warned In
statement by Robert M. Mayne,
manager of tha Big Spring office
of the social security board, to be
oa the lookout-fo- r indlvJdauls rep
resenting themselvesaa salesmen
for social security cards.

Certain personshavebeentravel
ing through Texas and adjoining
statas, selling fictitious social se
curity account number cards to
unsuspectingpersons.Last reports
had them operating in- - aad around
San Antonio and Houston. Some
were Belling cards with an added
tekea of a "key tag.' These cards
usually carry tha word,' "Speelmea"
las a MCTai urouer et vihvua
aad resembleaoelal security cards
exceptthey haveno seal.Tha pub--
Ue was warned by Mayne to ba
wary of tbeav

IIS Railway Experts
To Work In Iran '

LONDON, Nov. '8 (mK Ger-b-aa

radio broadcast said today
United State engineer aad other
specialistsbad arrived at Basra,
Persian Gulf port of Iraq, oa a
mission to improve aervieeoa tha
Trans-Irania-n railway. The broad--
eastsaid supplies for tha work
were expected i reach Basra
soon.

Six New Ceaeervatioai
DistrictsApproved

TJBMFLE. Nov. 8 W WHlacy
county, Bastrop-Fayett- e eetmtlee,

aeuatiea, Kehertsea-Braao-s,

Lynn aad aba upper see-tl-ea

ec Walter eeuaty have beea
approvedfar new sett conservation
districts.

Tha new addrUe. aaaounaed
yesterday by V. C. MarshaH,

of Uw state salt beard,
raise the total number of Texas

JC
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tion step-u-p in safely .and ba .cer-
tain of a profitable return,

Even with this governmentaid,
though, reaching the hoped-fo-r
food goals In 1943 la going to keep
American 'farmers buaplng.

For instance, the egg quota is
four billion dozen. Even said slow

supply, and Mrs. Jessie Griffith,
living room; Falrview Mrs. Hen-
ry Long, home food supply, and
Mrs." W. H. Ward, living room;
Overton Mrs. R. E. Thompson
home food supply, Mrs. J. L. Pat
terson,. living room, Mrs. Hart
Phillips, kitchen.

November 21 itha women will
visit: Vealmoor home food aup,
ply, Mrs. Bert Masslnglll; Knott
Mrs. O. B. Gasklns, horn food,
supply; Mr. J'B. Sample, Jiving
room, and Mr. R. H. Unger,
kitchen; HI way Mrs. L. C. Mat--
thles, home food supply, Mrs. Shir-
ley Fryar, living room; Mrs; J. E.
Brown, kitchen.

Each of the women participat-
ing will bring a covered 'dish for
luncheon. The host club,eachnoon
will provide aplace to aat,utensils
and drinks.

by a squabble with his wife, who
has a three weeks old baby. He
climbed the superstructurein mid--

afternoon. Pedestrians caled the,
fire department and firemen
quickly sent up aJadderand call
ed to Edwin to come down.

"Nothing doing," the'young man
shouted down, "and don't r you
come near me."

Tha firemen kept talking with
Mclntyre until he disclosed his
father was a fireman. One of the
police squad cars quickly Slipped
away to call the father.

Aa soon aa the elder Mclntyre
arrived, he looked up the ladder
and shouted:

'Tm coming up, sont"
Then calmly, without show of

hurry, the father climbed up the
ladder, as thousandswatched be
low. What he said to bis hoy upon
arrival at the top was lost in the
whistling wlndv

Soon, however, Edwin put a cau
tious foot on the ladder.He falter
ed and the father climbed down
around him. took hold with one
armband,held theJadderwith the
other, guiding the descent.

When the two the
the embraced

were lost, this time In
the from the spectator.

lttt W, tamVflVI

reached street
father Edwin. Their

words again
shouts

Edwin wa wmie ana mmuung.
He was taken to the police station
and rested overnight, pending a.
hearing oa a charge of disorderly
conduct.

CHRISTMAS

PHOTO ORDER

END-USASE FOOD AT ITS DESTINATION. British yoangsWrs
Hae up to eoektheir porUaaaof Amerleaa egga aadbacon.

ly, four billion dosea eggs Is Just
too many for ready comprehension.

Four billion doxen eggs, put in
simpler figures, means a line of
eggs 181,1S0 miles long. That
would reach aroundthe world al-
most 60 times. .

. The government expects V. S.
cows to produce 123,000,000,000

Miners Hold Airl
RecordsBut Wins

Are Nil
SEATTLE, Nov. 8 OP Ordi

narily, whena miner makesa pas,
he win.

But there's a bunch of miners
That have been making passes all
the way from El Paso to Los An
gales and they haven't won yet

Meaning the Texas College of
Mines at El Paso,Tex., and speak
ing of football and not dice. The
Miners already figure In a couple
of statistical football records, and
may establish a few mora before
they wind up their season this
month.

Tha American Football Statisti
cal Bureau, agape at some pf the
mriatkt' eAtrstiiai Maa
hasty surveyof It modern records
dating back to 1037. Bureaultesun
covered tha following:

The four-tim-e defeated.and one
tied Miners set a record for at-
tempted forward passes in one
game, trying 61 agalsnt Loyola at
Los Angeles October 17. Former
mark of 40 was set by Texas
Christian against Baylor in 1937.

Against Arizona last Saturday
the Miners shareda record in that
both teams,together attempted Si
pasjes without a single intercep-
tion. The Miners completed IS of
32 'and theArlzonans 11.of 22.

The modern single game pass--
attempt record for two teams is
held by Texas Christian and Bay
lor. T.C.U. threw 49 and Baylor
for a 72 total In a game in 1937.
The same year Arkansas tried 41
and Tulsa31 to tie that mark.

Men maintains
town into men...

i

h miem mere than blg-sea- le

sculptura,America h
oflertosIiowUiretfecter

greetcharader.Throuahorf
ew couMry, you'll find
itahrM &A ether type of
lasting tributes to great
leadenwhohav maa in

Mtl Amerleaa toeok
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pounds roughly fifteen billion ga-
llonsof milk in 1912. That much
milk would makea lake four miles
long, a mils,wide and 18 feet deep.

Other production quota of vi
tal commodities are In proportion.
largest in history. To reach the
goals, U. S. farmer must hurdle
such obstacle a a farm labor
shortage,'threatened shortages of
farm equipment, fertilisers and

Wlekard says they can do it
Tomorrow: ProgramiwiU bring

drastic changesin menus.)

DOWN . . .
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Haa ar Aaaasn aaeTwaja asal Trhv
Ky ualveraHy, to be mutes, was
considered today by a aeaamMtaa)
from Texas' two Preetgrteriaai ay-no-ds.

v
It was undarateod

came from Shermaji, preseat
of Austin college;
where Trinity I 1

Houston, Ban Anteaie aad Tyler.
Conferring here yesterday em

the mergerof the aehaelawereOr.
Frank C, Brown of JOalla,Or. m.
m. nanroe ox nouatoa,
Elder of Kltgore, Or. Jasprf
ton of Dallas, tha Xev. Harry
8arlea Of Fort Arthur, C. H. Cate-m'- an

of Athena aad Jadga O. M.
Fltxhugh of Baa Antoaie.
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Majle A Mpc Cycle Is

Coming Movieward Again

b MARGARETTA
C IRUCKER

Mr uoMor coons
IKUTWOOD-Veronl-ca Laki

he been taking lessons la raaglc
frees Van Grippo, the amateur
Masjlclaa la This Qua for Hire"
and there'll be close-ue- s.

1'a aAarcalv a mafffn ,awTa

bat the local magicians Includ
in; amateur like Cheater Morris,
Neil Hamilton, 'Harold Lloyd and
Fred Aatalre have ground for
hope. The artist Dante, with bti
magic revue' at a down-tow-n the
ater, put oa quite a ihow, with
box-offic- e success, for the local
trade. By coincidence, at RKO la
"Sing Tour Worries Away" an
ether magician, Hubert Brill, li
supplying the tricks and advlilng
technically, just aa Grlppo did for
Xddle Cantor la "Forty Zittle
Mothers" a while back.

Brill la a smooth young fellow
who used to be a lawyer but
turned to card-tric- and mystery
gadgets. He came to Hollywood
where a friend asked him how
he'd like to be a producer.When
he protested that he knew nothing
about movies he was assured,he
says, that knowledge was unnec-
essary. He was a producer until
the little company folded more
than magic being essentialto bold
some of these "Independents' to
gather. i

Betweea tricks oa the set he
appears briefly as a professional
employed to convince Bert Lahr,
through magic, that he's out of
hhi mind Brill enlightened,me
on how a magic artist makes a
living around this town. They're
omnipresent, at parties and bene-
fits, but movie roles are scarce

:iyd U JZOOB
Chapter 36

Johnny Returns
Ginny opened her eyes wide,

then smiled. "Not entirely. Al-

though it's bo sore to Tee eea-dema-

than marrying for a fine
plantation home.'

"So that's what people are say--

ier
Ginny shrugged. ."Why should

you care?.Toby says that your
Johnny's a swell person and IV
aaade up my salad that Toby's a
better Judge of character thanZ

am. I don't se why he pleked
m but then," Glnny decided

shrewdly, "Toby ltkes alee people
and X do have family."

Tou're leaving one Important
thing out of this arrangement,
aren't you?" asked Sua Ellen
ejttletly.

Tea mean love?" Gmay lean-
ed overand fatted the band which
wore Johnny's diamond. "What
about yourselft Yes tetd me over
aad aver that you couldn't stand
Johaay,Harris, Taut you married
Msa when ho asked 'you. I knew
that he'd bought Belle Acres the
day we went out there and the
atsm was down la front of the
bouse, rememberT Z knew who
had started to tear dowa those
tsjHtfeledowa stables.Z knew long
aje thaj he loved you. I'd rather
marry a man who loved me too
SMteh than to have too .much lov-

ing oa tny side. IT! make Toby
happy se if Z don't And you
Married a man you weren't In love
wKh. Do you know, Sue, that's
why Z had the courage to marry
Toby."

She felt like a cheat Suppose
Ginny had made a mistake and
he was responsible. Glnny was

wrong; she did Jove the man' she
married. It might be days possi-
bly months until Johnny would
know; he would guess, he must
see. But Glnny could she love
plain, clumsy, honestToby enough
to be happy with WmT '

Glnny ran on and on and then
aid' curiously: "You haven't

heard a word. Honey, are you still
upset aboutJuv and Deedora?"

"Why should Z be?
Glnny stared thoughtfully at the

carpet. "It must be odd for you
to be married to a Tankee." '

"A Tankee Is no different from
any other man."

tOtaay pondered this. "Well, a
northern girl is certainly,no dif-

ferent from one of us. Look 'at
DeedoraWaller, She went off the
deep end about Riv Moore and
stew she'sia a Jam."

"You know?V
"veryeae IS Tyler Springs

knew. I .wonder she cams back
her.Do you know what Z think?"
Ofainy rushed on to answer her
ew question. "I think she'ssentl-aeMta-

"Deedora?"
CHany nodded. "All that brusque

naeaaer U so much camouflage
and underneath she fell for IUv
heeanseshe'smuch more romantic
the you or me, who have married
for a plantation and a grocery."

"Oiaayl"
It's the ' truth. Deedora came

down herewith one Idea: to marry
a heads tmnsoutherngentlemanto
atemefo the estat ber father
heajaaht ter ber. She had a roman-ti-e

ptaeareof southernlife. Stately
oM beta wHh white columns and
aeagsietlii Mr fitted lato the pie-ta-re,

aad betac.eagagedto another
strt aaade' him mere fascinating
and dcclrabtc. She sawXI v as an-

other Xhett Butler. jt as these
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and vaudeville turns are scarcer.
'Parties, according to this de-

ponent, are unreliable sources of
Income. Hollywood loves,, magic,
and frequently saves dull parties
by ringing la a trickster, but
Hollywood likes it free or eUte
"they pay la the dark" meannlg
little. Brill has taken some la
come from radio, where he had
a regularprogram, and from writ
ing, but a movie engagementlike
this, covering services as actor
and adviser for several weeks, Is
a windfall. may tour with the
movie later, to demonstrate that
the magic Isn't merely camera
trickery.

Like many another card expert,
Brill's social life with, card games
Is not unalloyed pleasure.
plays, but I win," he says,
To afraid the others are sus
picious. If I lose, they kid me for
not knowing my tricks well enough
to wlnl"

Alfred Hitchcock's new thriller,
'Suspicion.' (Cary Grant. Joan

Fontaine) deals with a young wife
who, with very good reason, sus
pects that her unpredictable hus-
band want to murder fier. Most
prevlewers agreethat It's standard
Hitchcock, but some quarrel with
the ending one of several filmed

as too abrupt.
This Is a Question for areument

farlnto the night. be on the
side of the present ending. If any-
body asked, because of this very
abruptness. The film builds up
question and in its climax an
swers It. There being no further
question, why should there be any
more movie?

Camp Shelby soldiers a Scar-
lett OHara la every pretty girl.
Underneaththe skin, a Tankee Is
twlee aa susceptible.as a south-
erner."

The conversation might have
gone oa and for Glnny loved
to talk and was Juat warmlntr to
her subject but Aunt Car appear
ed and settled herself at the win
dow, and with a warning glance,
Sue Ellen hinted that they, had
better changethe conversation.

They talked about the newly
formed Red Cross unit and wheth-
er or not the carpet should .be
cleaned at the Episcopal church,
and finally Glnny declared she
must go. As Sue Mien followed
her out Intotthe hall, she whisper-
ed: "Don't mention what Z told
you."

"About DeedoraT" i

"About me, goose. If mamma
should find out my plan, she'd
shut me up on bread and water
until Z came to my senses. And
don't forget you've promised to
go over tomorrow afternoon and
break thebad news to her."

"Z wonder If that news about
Deedora Is true," said Sue Ellen
as she and Glnny moved toward
the street door:

"How your mind runs to Dee-
dora Waller. She made plenty of
trouble for you."

"If Z could do anything to help
her . . ."

Glnny said: "Hat Help her?
Better not offer her any pity, she
doesn't hesitate to tell everyone
how much she.dislikes you."

Sue Ellen stood and watched
through the window as Glnny pad
dled off in the rain, umbrella bob
bing, rubbers sloshing, her red
raincoat the one bright spot in the
sullen sodden landscape.
' When she went tack to the li-

brary, Aunt Car said: "What's
Ginny Falrchlld hatching sow?"

"Whyt"
Because'mischief Is written all

over her face."
Before she remembered her

promise, Sue Ellen said: "She's
marrying Toby Tyler tomorrow,"

"The Lord bless us and save
us." Aunt Car's tapestry fell to
her lap. "What's the South com-
ing to,,when a Falrchlld marries
a common crossroadsgrocer?"

"Waking" up," said Sue mien
briefly, "This generationof south
erners Is changing Its sense of
values. We get no satisfaction out
of clinging to outmoded ideas
Which were all right for our great-
grandfathers.We're emancipated."
She smiled, then sobered and add
ed earnestly: "Z promised Glnny
not to tell her plans. Dont say
anything to anyone about it will
you?"

Aunt Car promised. "Glnny
know anything else?"

Sue Ellen came acrossthe room
and bent andkissed her. "The
whole town thinks Z married
Johnny to get possession of Belle
Acres."

"And does that worry you?"
"It Isn't true," said Sue Ellen

softly. "You know that"
Aunt Car's slender band caught

Sue Ellen's fingers and held them
closely. "When are you going to

your husbandknow that you
lovs him?" she asked, gently.

"When Pm sure that he loves
me," Sue Ellen's answer.

The rain continued throughout
the day. About two in the after-
noon, Johnny called from Camp
Shelby. "1 may have to go away
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Editoria-l-

WantToKeepHighwayIn Town?
Here's.an excerpt from a story

in last week'sNolan County News
that may be of interest to seme
Big Spring1 people; '

"Immediate and definite action
oa the part of property owners
along East Broadway, west frees
the overpass to well Inside the city,
to convey land needed for widening
of the street through Sweetwater
Is imperative If a move by the
state highway department to re
route highway 80 south of the city

Men About Manhattan--'
PressAgentsAre
People Left TheWorld
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW TORK Z was standing
at 'the bar of a new"nightclub Just
asthe show went on. Six, very pret
ty girls came but in a production
number, and as they' drifted Into
view a press.agent came up and
said:

"Pretty, aren't they? They're
different 'They aren't show girls.
We didn't raid the musicals. We
got them in the country. That
blonde girl , there Is Miss Minne
sota. The one next to her Is Miss
Idaho. They're beauty contest
winners, all of them. Ope of them
came Eastwith her chaperon,and
the chaperonwas so prettywe put
ber in the show too.

Later, the photographerswere
taking some pictures, and Z stop
ped to talk with the girl with the
coal black hair who had been
Identified as Miss Nebraska.What
seemedodd was that ah had a
lunch pail with her. She was In
the dressing room, seatedbefore
a large mirror. The table was a
tumult of mascara and lipstick.
She said, "I'm having my dinner.
Have a piece of this cake."

"Did you bring your dinner all
the way from Nebraska?"Z asked.

"Nebraska?" She was puzzled.
"Arent you from Nebraska?"
"Gwan." she told me. JTm from

Staten Island."
And she was. She ' brings ber

supper with her, and ber father,
a cop, calls for her every night

Some pressagentsjust can't un--

for a month," he told Sue Ellen.
"I'm coming over this afternoon
to wind up the signing of those
papers.I want everything to be
settled and Belle Acres In your
name before I leave; These are
uncertain times." His lone was
troubled. ' ,

There's no danger that you
won't come back?"

"Try to keep me away," said
Johnny, and, something in his
voice made her heartbeat quicken.

He would be over about four,
he must drive back boon' after
dinner. Sue Ellen left the tele-
phone to announce that there
would be a guest for dinner. "A
very important guest" she told
Aunt Jennie, whom she found
ambling about the
kitchen. "My husband la coming'
and Z want to have everything'
just right "

"Funny kind of a husband,"
muttered Aunt Jennie, who had
known Sue Ellen from the day
she took her first step and never
hesitated to express ber opinion
on anything which concerned her.
"You stay heah and he tay
theah.Whoeverheard of suchnon-
sense."

"That's the modern way," Sue.
Ellen teasedher.

Aunt Jennie tossed her kinky
Head. "That's what all these
triflln' gran-chlllu- n of
mine says. Z aln' modern." She
rolled her eyes. "I aln' nevahhear
of a huaban' that don' want to
make love to his wife. It aln'
decent--It aln'"

"Maybe things will be different
soon," said Sue Ellen demurely.
"You must remember that my
husband Is a soldier." ' ,

Aunt Jennie grumbled. "Sol
diers! What we flghtln' foah this
time?"

UnaskedGuest
Aunt Pleas' announcementthat

Ttlv was downstairs and wanted
to seeher'annoyedSue Ellen, up
set her and madeher slightly un
easy. The talk with Tuv earlier In
the week should have convinced
him that their relationswere end-
ed. She had told him flatly that
she did not want to seehim. Now,
he bad come again.

"He looks terrible. Z think, he
ha been drinking; If you don't
care to seehim, Zll tell him you're
out or resting, m make some ex-
cuse."

"Then he may rush off and say
or do rash and create
a lot of gossip," Sue Ellen was
already slipping out of her house-
coat and into a dark wool dress.
"Tell him 111 be dowa la a min-
ute and make some excuseto in-
terrupt us If you hear that he Is
becoming loud aad unman
We."

"Z dont think you should see
him," Aunt Pleas Insisted.

She did not tell her aunt that
she was afraid not to see Rlv.
Always high-temper-ed aad reek-les- s,

he might rush off dawn town
and express hi opinion about

ContinuedOa Page7
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is forestalled. , , For some tke
the state highway department has
been asking for needed

along Best Broadwayfor the
purpose of widening highway BO

through the city to make It a
safer thoroughfare. . . ."

ABo tkVn vWO WOriV COflip I'M)
the erax of the story. Zt exptabt
why the state highwaydepart-
ment Is past the teymg stage
wish the Idea to route the taa--

In

somethlrig

right-of-wa- y

Dumbest

derstandwhy their stuff Is heaved
lato the waste basketas fast as It
arrive.

At the rodeo the other night the
cowboys spiedHarry Carey silting
la a ringside box. "Hi, Harry,
who's the filly with you?" they
cried, riding up to shake hands.
Harry is an old hand' at horse
wrangling himself. He knows all
the boys.

But the fllly" and sheenjoy
ed the introduction Immensely
was iseuy field, the actress,,back
on Broadway after seven months
in the 'west during which she
made "King's Bow!- - for Warner
.Brothers. ,

This was somethingof an about--
face for Miss Field. On the stage
she has always been cast as "good
girls." In pictures, she la always
a girl "who falls by the wayside."
If she can find a play, shewill re
main in New Tork and be a "good
gin- - au winter, if not she has to
return to Hollywood and "fall by
ujo waysiae" again.

The first Christmas tree is up
in New Tork. Zt went up Oct 2L
It's for the British War Relief.

John Wengraf, who plays the
Nasi commandant In "Candle In
the Wind," comes by his accent
naturally. He was born In Vienna.

In my Interview wltfi Carl Van
Doren Z forgot to mention that not
all Hessians brought over here
during the ReyoluUon by the
British went home. Some remain-
ed to become American citizens.
One, a trooper namedKuester, la--,
ter-beca- the father of General
Custer, of the long flowing hair,
who was massacred by the In-
dians on the dttla 3Iff Horn.
James Whistler, the painter, was
auo ine son or a Hessian father.

portent Mffcway (the' same
Broadway of America wMeh
eurtes dewsl Third street
rwfhWf Seriag) setrth of

O WtSrQtWRfitM'tj

These two words explain why
we become concerned from time
to time about traffic conditions
along Third street la Big' Spring.

New, dea't mlannaorsteadas.
So far as we knew, the state
efepsrtmettt has made no threats
about the sttuaetea here. But
oaee, a few years book, the traf-
fic sliuaMoa hff-H- e so had that
the department'did make seme
strong representations to Big
Spring.
And it might happenagain!
Ia the past few aaeath the

peheedepartmenthas deaemuch
to dear up ji had sltuaMoa la
center aad double parking fat
the downtown section -- hut atoasr

a Dooming minimn bae--

taess,te partly made the work.
We know that perfection Is aa

Meal, aad we dea't hope for that,
but we do hope that the gradual
return to a had situaUen along
Third street eaa be curbed aad
correctedeven at this busy season.
It would be easy to rail the police
about this condition, but the stark
truth la that the drivers of many
firms and act a few individuals
are not cooperating; with the "bo- -
lice. Many are taking advantageof
the geaereeUy of officers to re
lieve weeaveBleace.

Becausewhat happensla Sweet-
water could happen here, we 'sub
mit uaeyie and unwarranted con
gestion of Third street becomes the
business of everybody alone that
street . . Perhaps they eaa help
to make safe, enough that the
state highway departmentwill re-
main happy with the location of
the highway through

--T ii -

TredlerTintypes

Protocol Forgotten
Windsors Go Travelling
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON-- Th Duke and
puchess of Windsor., have cleared
the way to become the United
States'No. 1 commuters. --" ,

To say that Washington had
been shocked and bit bumfuzeled
by their trip to this country is put-tin- e-

it a little mlldlv. When rnv.1.
ty or foreign state officials visit
this country (or any other, for
thatmatter) there Is a thing called
protocol. Protocol is the Emllv
Post of international relationships.
It's the State Department'slist of
do's aad doa't's for entertainment
and receptionof representativesof
a foreign government

When the Duke ada Duchess
landed In this country On their
first announcedvisit since their
marriage, the Informality of It all
causedconsiderable gaspingamong
me oia Tories in diplomatic circles.

They cam to Washingtonwith
out any great fanfare. There was
a formal dinner at the British .Em
bassy; moat informal teas at the
National PressClub and Women's
PressClub; a White House lunch-
eon which was called off at the
last minute; a reunion with the
Duchess' "Aunt Bessy," Mrs.

Merry man; and the de
parture for the Duke's ranch near
Calgary, Saskatchewan,Canada.

Oa the return, a stopover in
New Tork caused no greater flur
ry than would the visitation of any
other international celebrities. In
Maryland, the royal couple visited
friends and when the Duke went
out for a round of golf, the gallery
numbered only a few more than a
hundred persons. Mrs. Roosevelt
shook hands with the two In her
unpretentiousCivilian Defense of
fice on the ninth floor of the Du--
Pont Circle apartments.When, an
hour or so later, they dined with
the President and a small. In
formal group at the White House,
Mrs. .Roosevelt was busy prepari-
ng) her weekly broadcast 'and
making ready for her flight to
Chicago, where the broadcastwas
to .be Blade.

t
This recapitulation of the visit

of the Duke and Duchess of Wind-
sor is remarkable ia only one fact

the complete absence of any
"formal" recognition of their pfes;
ence. The Duke spent a while
chatting with Secretary of State
Hult He visited a nearbyCivilian
Conservation Corps camp and
asked Innumerable questionsabout
the CCC, He checked Into and
out of the British Embassyseveral
times rand got the lowdown oa af
fairs at home, first hand, from
Lord Halifax. But 'If he were only
the"Governor of the Bahamasand
not the Duke of Windsor, 'one--

As

i
time Xing of Bsglaad, his reeee-- ,'
tloa would have beea ca.ua.1 to ",
that

Washington, with raised eye-

brows, b askias; why? The an-

swer simple It is oheeare..
(1). Had Washingtonaad ether

cities under dkecUea of that
business of State Departmentpro-
tocol, treated the Duke .aad
Duchess as they did Xing Geecfe
and Queea Elisabeth, It weuM
have beeaan affront to thesepee--'
pie in the British Bwpire who
still are hurt that their Xnsr
steppeddown from his throne to
marry a Baltimore lady, twlee
divorced.

(2). The Duke and Duchess are
eager to establish themselves .as
just plain people, so that they-ca- n

Visit the United States when
ever they wish, without causing

it
tr

t A

I a
'''

.

a greatstir.
(3). The Secret Service, State

Department'British ' Embassy,and"
police departments of the eUles
through which they pass are just
as eager for this to come about
Preparations for aa official visit
of two such distinguishedperson-
ages Is not only a tremendousex-
pense but a disruption of routine
that takes days to overcome. "

Strictly off the record, official
Britishers and officials of our owa
governmentare happy at the way
this Informal visit has goae oft
As one put it: "The day will come fi
when theDuke can walk up Fifth
Avenue or go t shopping oa F
Street without getting more .than
a casualglance. He probably could
do that now, if he would only wear
a hat"

Two-YearO- Id Knows
All The Answers

DALLAS,' Nov. 5, (A9-J- U1 (Baby
Doll) Feldser ia only two, but aha
knows a lot of answers, such as
those 'to the .question, who made
the first electric light? Name the
first boat Who freed the slaves?

Jill can also recite auraerr
rhymes from the front of the book
to the back.

Pretty soon JUL erudite daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Feldser,
Is going to Hollywood. Her par-
ents have received a letter, asking
them to bring the youngster to'
the cinema city for a screen test.

Poet laureateWanted
CHARLESTON, W. Va. - Wes

Virginia is in the market for a
poet laureate. All persons inter-
ested in the contest must submit
no more than threeoriginal poems
to the governor.before Jan. 1, 1912.
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BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ommt Mala 4th

New Automobiles
Financed

Only $5.00 per $100
per year

sum that protects year equity.
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CARL STROM
TmiifWfli

ftm 138 . 213 W. 3rd

0LDSM0BILE
GMC TRUCKS

Safe endService

The Place of Almost Perfect
Service.'

ShroyerMotor Co.
44 X, Sri Paea 37

Piyaaeathaad Chrysler
SALBS aad SERVICE

3. O, Celdlroa, Foreman
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
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W. R. BECK

. and SONS-Genera- l

Contractors
yea mayhave. Noaa fee large

CaB No. 1355
Bes. 400 Doaley

BUTANE Oaa System
Rope aad Detroit-Jew-el

Baage
Sadies, SpaceHeater.

GE Refrigerators

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STOEE

313 W. 3rd Phono1M1

EXPERT REPAIRS

Oil AU

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARE Poatko
Company

no x. 3rd Pa.773
I

" f"" HMOIOWa PBNM PtRFECr
IX)

'
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Aittonotivt
Directory

Used Cm for Bete. Osed
Can Wasted; BaaHloa fot
Bates Traeksj Tratfers; TrM- -
09; 0MHI f9i ,BWnMHBran, semes aad

LUBRICATION 80a, AlemH earU-fle- d

tebrieatlea. RICH pressure
MHtMMat PbOB. US, W. dsHvsr.
Flesh Serviee Station No. 1, Sad
' Jebeea.Phone6886.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Leet'ftFeaBd
LOSt at Carnival: Os. black bill

fold. atoper dosing, contained
picture., social security number,
draft number andS3. J. W. Hull,
Big Spriag Herald.

LOST at JubUasca,purse contaln-In-?
email amount of money and

pair of glasses.Tou may keep
the money for the return of
the glasses.'McEwen Motor' Com"
pany.--

JtTG& oOQ&lB

CONSULT Bstelle The Reader.
Heffernaa Hotel, 308 Gregg,
Boom sue

Mrs. Harriett Rusiell, Psycholog
ist, reading dally. Will tell you
what you want to know about-Fa-mily

Affairs, Love Affairs,
and Business--Affairs. If in doubt
coma and b. convinced. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Dixie Tourist
Camp Apartment 7. Colored ad
mitted.

Travel Opportoalttea

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally:
hare expense pla& Free Insur-

ance. TeL 8880. 1111 West 3rd.
TRAVEL, share expense! Can

and passengers to all' points
dallyj Ust your ear with es. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,306 Main.
Phone104Z

" Pabllo Notices
NOTICE to all say friends. I am

now oneratln? mv Own ' utitioh
at 1300 E. 3rd., by Camp. Cole-

man.' Sinclair Prdducts. Bel-er- ce

Jones.
Business Services

RANCHERS, consignsyour cattle
.to the best market In the cattle
feeding country. Always plenty

' buyers,, always highest prices.
Clave Livestock Comm. Co.,
Eagle Grove, IowaF. E. Dens--
.low, Mgr. Bonded for your pro-
tection.

S fine

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

11 a.m. Weekdays
4p.M.Sataria

Pm Oa2c Word 44r Dey

Pm Two3c Word t ere4yWav Says

Per Three-4c Wort Pay

Per Ob.5c Word ...... . .v.. . Weak

20-Wo-rd Mkbaaai
Beaders .....8Hoperword

Card e '
- Thanks .;., leperword

Capital Letters aad. 10
polat Haes at doable rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

UvBlBGSfS DvsVH99
Bea M. pavla Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg-- Abilene. Texas

Woman's Celaasa
TOUR worn fur coat oaa be re

modeled and made like'new. I
nert work. Also 'alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Haynas,
608H scurry.

SLIP covers; drapes: moderately
priced; samples. 1400 Scurry,
Phone 1400--

SEE me at J & W, Fisher for La--'
dies Tailored suits and "altera
tions. Mrs.. B. O. Morgan.
LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE ,

Enroll now. New class starts each
Monday.. Poiltion assured.Dor-
othy m. Rayne aad Vera Q.
Smith, Instructors, vrlte or
come U see us. Jolley Beauty
Colleg 14 N. Chadbourne, Dial
6050, Saa Angela, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wasted Maly
CAN YOU.QUALIFTT Are you 14

yearsor age or oven 'Are you
nice In appearance?'Are you In-

terestedIn learning to become a
good businessmanT Would you
like to earn from 33 to 310 per
week In your sparetlmeT If so,
see T J. Dunlap at. The Big
Spring Herald' Circulation
Dept
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FOR BALK: Grocery aad market
teak aad fixtures. Highway

good business;long lea
ea baHdlng; reason for seUtog
other busbies. Write Bex AX,

Herald,
Moaey Te Loaa

FARM LOANS
The Federal Housing offers you

money at 4H9& to buy farms,
ranches, Improve aad reftaaaee.
Loans made anywhere. Heary
Bickle, Big Spriag, Texas.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

Knee Hole
Desks 12.50
ELROD'S

110 Runnels
LATE model Montgomery ward

lectrlo refrigerator, cau iaza--j
after 4 p. m. -

Radios A Accessories
radio reDalrins don. reasonable,

tim Record anop. iw h-u- b.

Phone230.

Vacuum Cleaners

. BAROAINS
In best makes,new. All makes
used, many Ilk. new. Take la
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good ruga or what
Have you. The largeit, vacuum
cleaner business In tha west.

O. BLAIN LUBE
Phone18 1601 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patrons of Tex-
as Electrlo Service Co. Why
not yoursT .Cash for old clean-
ers.

Bonding Materials- -

FHA quality lumber sold direct
Save 80. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
NICE green tomatoesfor .sale. 801

Gregg. Call 1137--J. . .

BOY'S Bicycle; good condition. In
quire 709H Scurry.

WANTED TO BUY
Household!Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we need
used furniture. Give us a chanc.
before you sell. Get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColIs- -
ter, 1001 W. 4th.
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FOR RENT

OHM. 1 r furnished apart--

aaeau. oaaasceMtaaa.nion. 5L

TMinr furnlehed aaart--
"Hits paM. Appiy.TU

vraMfn kmUW,
SITff two reeai farntahed

aaarteaeala! adJetalac batht
Frlridalrei 34 aad 36 per week!
close tat hHIa paid; 08 Mala.
f JtOHV rVa

FRONT hdree-a-: adietalag bath!
ta aeasewith eeapi.i '33 week,
garage If desired. 1608 Runnels,
Phone 481-- J.

NICE bedroom; convenient to
batht garage.1309 Oregg Street
Call 1811 after 8 p. m.

BEDROOM, adleialar bath, out--
aid. entrance,on baaUna. Phone
1381.

Heases
FOR RENT A medsra

house; 424 Dallas at. call 87a
FURNISHED, houss; 4 large

rooms, bath, aad back porch;
electrlo refrigerator. Apply 668
Nolan.

wmat.t. furnished house:
water furnished; cheap. 1704
BUte Street Call 1334.

FOUR room furnishedhouse; bath:
2301 Johnson.Call isitt--$.'

BosteessProperty
BRICK, '26x78, suitable grocery,

furniture, filling station, any
business requiring' abundant
parking space;378. 204 W.,Sth.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

MY home at 1404 Scurry; three
bedrooms and four other rooms,
basement Bargain, terms. Call
163, Jess Slaughter.

MODERN stucco house.
33300. Apply at 801 Princeton.

FTVE-roo- m modern house,we!l lo-

cated,2 lota. W1U Uke- - late mod
el car for part payment Phone
789.

For Exchange
WANTED to trade la equity oa

four room houseoa larger home.
Call S2L

Farms & Ranches
640 acres; 360 acres In culUva- -
tlon;' good cotton land; located
sevsn miles from Big Spring;
pried to sell with good terms,

8 good half sectionslocated at.Tar--
saa, Texas; In Martin County;
all of them improved with good
houses and, lota of water; real
land; priced to sell.

A nice little stock farm;'286 acres;
house rood weU and

windmill; big surface tank; 76
acres In farm; 12 miles from
Coahoma; price, 318 per acre.

283 acres In Ackerly community:
lots of water; good land; 200
acres In farm; priced to seU
with good terms.

60 acres on paved highway 1 1--2

miles from tha city limits; all In
cUJUvaUpn; a real bargain. ,

. r R. I COOK '
' 211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

IMPROVED farms 160 acres 81000
cash, balance'terms. 160 acres
.Martin county, 81600 cash, bal
ance terms. 1300, acres raw land
close to town, all-cas- All kinds
of real estate. Ileuses, acreage

, and lots. C E. Read,phone448.

FOR Sale 668 acres,14 miles from
Coahoma; fair Improvements;
Price, 816JS0 acre; If Interested
Inquire 208 Scurry, Big Spring.

U Section, 18 acre, improved,
31000 down: H section. 320 acre.
Improved, 174 cultivation; H sec
tion, to acre,soo cultivation: al
so houses, farms .'and ranches.
Dee Purser, 1604 Runnels,Phone
187.

SECTION good land 8 miles Big
Spring; on pavement: a fine
place for a home. A half section.
weU Improved, good lead In
Hnott community. Some other
farms and grass land. J. B.
Pickle. Phone office, 1217, resi-
dence, 8013-F--3.

320 Acre farm In Moore communi-
ty;, good house, and
bath, good water; 218 acresculti-
vation: good tenants house. 333
per acre, retain half mineral
rights. See Earl Phillips, 100
Main, Phillips Service SUUon.

Story
CoaMaued from PageS

Johnny Harris and start; a new'
flood- - of gossip. Once aad for all.
Rlv must understand that he
should go about his owa business
and eave her alone.

When she earne downstairs,ahe
found him pacing the hall, staring
up the staircase and rushing to
meet her before, ever she reached
the last step. Ha caught her arm
and drew her quickly Into the
front parlor.

He arose,etrods back aad forth
a minute, his breath coming
stormlly, his black eyes flashing.
"So you married the man who
could give you Belle Acres," he
Jeered. I've Just come from the
bank aad learned that you were
to have the place fer your owa
while this Yankee soldier goes
back east toshow off hk uniform.
What kind of marriage is that?"

"Is that your business, Rlvt"
"Yes, it Is. You run off to marry

me aad then tare up In Tyler
Spriag married to somtoae else
and the whole town Is guessing
why aad imagining all aorta of
Ihlnga."

Te Be Ceattaaed

nalverattv GetsBeetle
COLUMBIA, Me. There are

800,000 beetlesat the University ef
Missouri. It I a eeaeeUoa netan
lnfeatattoa.Th eollseUeawas the
sift in tka ualvknltv of tha wtdaW
of Dr. Geerg W. Beek, at. Leal.

nlsn nr thinks
The ladle efs the Coahoma

Methodist aawreatake tat oppor-
tunity te thaak everyeaewho la
any measarehelped te make ear
eommaaKy wr a
year, adv.

BBAR J. W. CROAN
Motor Serric

Vdf PImm 4U-4- M. X. 3rd

KTfMrkeae MM

"d Teaaa

GeneralAutomotive Repair
And Oil Field Unite

A Real Opportaalty
To have year heme repapared,
repainted, remodeled. No dewa
Baymea repaired,SmaH meata--V

paymeata,lew latereet rates.

Big Spriag Lbr. Co.
1110 Gregg rheno 1366

HUDSON
Owners rememberyea get bet-
ter service at year authorised
Hudsea dealer. Fete Matlock
la charge of shea.
We bay aad seH esed ears.

Emmet DaO Motor Co.
164 E. 1st Phone 418

CASH
For Fall aad Whiter

Baying

$5.andup
No Endorsers,No Security,
Prompt Service, Strictly

CoaiidsBtlal

People'sFinance
Co.

488 PetroleumBldg. Pa. 731

KeepIt Running'
Magnolia Dealer
ThemeSongNow

"Everyone l familiar with the
phrase "Keep 'em. Flying, and
Magnolia dealers have created a
paraphrase "Keep It Running,' as
the theme for their 1941 winter--
proof campaignIn Texas, Okla
homa, Arkansas, Louisiana and
New Mexico," said George Miller,
vice president In charge of mar-
keting for the'Magnolia Petrolsum
company.

The, necessity for- - building
mora and more, airplanes,aad
keeping them flying Is obvious,"
continued Mr. Miller, "aad the
necessity for motorists to keep
their present cars la the best
possible eoadltteaso they eaabe
kept naming for the duraUeaof
the presentemergencyshould be
equally obvious.

"Priority orders havealready re-

duced the number' ofnew cars to
be manufactured during the re
mainder of this year, as well as
next year, and additional, orders
for further reducUons are being
discussed.

"Not only will new cars'become
Increasingly difficult te get but
new parts for repairs will also b.
hard to get Everyone should con
sider It a duty to see that parts
do not fall to give the s.rvlce for
which they were d.ilgned, due to
lack of proper lubrication.

"Keeping your car In as good
condition as possible Is not only
sound, common sense,but it Is a
token of your willingness to co
operateIn a time of emergency.

'Cars should oe prepared zor
winter driving, now, because
southwesternweather la so decep
tive. Pleasant falldaysoften make

ACROSS H. aBral prtn- -
V atr.la Iowa lpl

tt AfflrmaUvPotatoi eoUtxj.a, tt. iro.U
I. Flaring evd. tt Prow
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41.
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Donald's
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOAJ8TBD
SANDWJCHRf

Oeraer Saa Aageld
aad ram

flBaflaLw

Chlldrea Need

Cjk0?fe
Save Bottle Heads for Cberr

Voucher!

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

388 E.8rd
Tea Caal Bead 38 Yi

STAR BATTERIES
Built Better..fer Better Serrtea

STAR TIRE SERVICE
Ph. 1060 388 W. 3rd

1 ,;DH
ELECTRIC CO.

CoBtractera
Flxtares aad SappHea

us forget tha winter U rare ta
come. ;

"Without warning,a blue aertaer
sweeps' down, aad temperature
of(.en drop thirty te forty degrees
la a few hours.'Lines of metorietd'
form outside service staUeM fer
anU-fres- e. .In such a rusk there
is bo time to give vital, moving-part-s

the protection they need.
That's when parts tebrteatedwHa
summer oils take a beatlag, be
cause In cold weather summer 41

thicken, very much Ilk mola.ees.
and do no) provide adequatetoferi--
causH.

For the first time la her history
China has begun the maaafaetar
of telescopes. They will be pre
duced by the Academla Sialea'a
PhysicsDepartmentsThe first or
dr Is for 100 for the Chlatseala-Ut-ry

of education.
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Paramount News

Brazilian Rhythm

YDIC Last Timcs
! Today

Dratna In The Clouds1

'DIVE

BOMBER"

Errol Flyaa

Fred MacMorray

Last TimesQUEEN
Today

Mask - Girls-- Laugater

Heart Throbs -- .Dramr

"ZIEGFELD

GIRL"

JasJrtewart Lw THraer

JJyGarteBd--He-ay Lamarr

Switch-Track- s' On
Highway Constructed

LAREDO, Nov. 8 OF) Work has
started on construction of turn-exi- ts

en the strategic-- Laredo-Sa- n

Antonio military highway to pre-re- at

possible road-Jam- a In move-
ment of large bodies of troops.

Xaeh of the 17 turn-out- s, on
alternate sidesof highway 83, will
be 2,500 feet long and 11 feet wide.

Nice Race To Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty; Barbecue Chicken

and Ribs'
Steaks All Kinds Ot

Sandwiches
i

Entrance To City Park

TONIGHT
See"SUICIDE

SIMON"
.

Dive Into Task Of
glaring Gasolltw

T. J.

TIDWELL
SHOWS

Read Carnival Lot
AUiTfflS WEEK

FREEACTS

M sMaWli MaWJUaeai
fVtj W am

30
i

SH0W3
and

RIDES

PAQS SIGHT

-- RITZ

kRtr'lmlMrtFTir ' f jPihiibbbbbbbbs'

--Plus-

"Murder. By Invitation''
. t with

FORD MARIAN MARSH

Markets At
A Glance
MARKETS AT A GLANCE .. .

NEW YORK, Nov. 5 MP

STOCKS Firm; rills and steels
lead upturn.

COTTON Quiet; trade and com-

mission bouse support.
At Chicago!
VWHEAT Sharply higher; Inter-

national developments.
CORN Higher? wet weather In

parts ot corn belt
HOQS 10-3- 3 higher; top $10.60;

llsrht receipts.
CATTLE Light steers higher;

weighty kinds dull, la large sup-

ply. ,

Cotton ,

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 5 to
Alter early declines here today cot-
ton futures advancedon mill price
fixing and short"coveting. Closing
prices were steady 3 to 10 points
net higher. ?

Open High Low Close .
Dec, ....1802 '1&27 15.91 1115
Jan. ..16.16B ... .... 1&198
Men ....16.30. 18.52 16.18 16.41-4- 2

May ..,.16.38: 16.60 16.25 16.62-B- 3

July ....1&26 16.6 1626 .1&S6
Oct. ....16.59 16.59 16JS9 16.79B

B bid.

Grain
CHICAGO, Nov. 5 UP) Wheat

prices soared aboutthree cents a
bushel and soybeansas much as8
cents today as the grain market
responded to increased buying
which traders said was inspired by
International,developments;and.a
return or wet weather.

Wheat closed 2 1--3 to .3 1--t

cents higher than yesterday.'De
cember$137 to U6 7--5, May $122
1--4 to 1--8; corn 1 1--4 to 1 1-- 3 up,
vecemoerto o--b to j?, way 8 1--
to 8-- eats 1 1--3 .to 1 5--3 higher.
rye 2 '3--4 to 8 1--4 higher; aoybean
8 cents higher.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Nov. 5 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 3,900; calves 2.700;
bulls and best fedyearlings about
steady, other cattle steady to 15
lower, fully 25 oft for the week to
date; calvesand stockersweak,,36
and more off for three-days-;; com-
mon and mediumbeef steers and
yearlings '

6.00-4.00-, good . and
choice 9.50-11.0-0, small lots choice,
yearlings 1L5O-12JS- 0; beef cows
8.75-7.7- 5. two loads 1.157 lb. at lat-te- r

price, canners and-cutter- 30-5.7- 5;

bulls' 6.00-7.5- killing calves
&&0-9.5- culls down to 6.00 and
below; good 'and choice stocker
steer calves 9.50-11.0-0, heifer calves
10.25 down; load 877 lb. feeder
steers 9X0, good and choice year-
ling stockers 80-10.3- 6. '

Hogs 100: around steady with
Tuesday's average; top 10X0 paid
by all Interestsfor good andchoice
180-28- 0 lb. averages; good ana
choice ,180-17- 5 lb. 9.70-10.4-8; pack-
ing sows and pigs steady,packing
sows 9.00-5- 0: stocker ' pigs v.w
down. l

Sheep-1,60- 0; fat' lambs and weth-
ers steady: fat yearlings sold late
Tuesday steady to 25 lower; fat
lambs 9.50-10.2- wooled fat year-
lings 955, fleshy agedfeederweth-
ers 5.75; medium grade shorn
wethers 6X0; feeder Iambs 8.75
down.

Do Your Xmas Shopping
Now

Games, Toys,. Radios.. Sporting
Goods. Buy now while our
stock is complete. Use our lay--
away plan.

Carnett's Radio ft
Sportlag Goods

114 E. 3rd. Phone 361

aeevuetwiVa a- -

OT BBC
At

MILLERS
PIG STAftD

24 Hear' Serrlee
U Bast 3rd

v
jBOTH i

CanBiafaaM & Phttfps
SteH-- Are

THOTSDAT
ONLY

WALLACE

Tidwell Shows
ProvePopular

Featuring Its riding devices)
shows and other forms of enter-
tainment, the Tidwell Shows goes
into Its third night of a alx-nlg- ht

stand here this evening on the
Read lot on W. "3rd street

The wide variety of rides the
twin ferrla wheel, the merry-go-roun- d,

the merry-mlx-u-p, the rl,

the loop-o-pla- and oth-
ers were proving popular at "the
show ground. In addition, the
several showacts were adding
lively note to the entertainment
during the week.

Climax of the events eachsight
was the spectacular leap of Sui-
cide Simon from a 110-fo- ladder
m Dwuog, aunian meteor into a
fury five-fo- ot tank. Other thins
Include animal exhibits, acts, etc
Tuesday evening waa a sort of
Newsboys Night many of the
youngsters taking in the various
parts of the show.

H. D. WomackDies
At Colorado City
"COLORADO CITY, Nov. 5. (Spl)

Funeral services will be held
Wednesdayafternoon at 3:30 In
Klksr 4 Son chapel at Colorado
City for H. D. Womack, 73, real-de-nt

4f Mitchell county for over
55 years.

Mr. Womack, was found slumped
over a work table in his shoe re-
pair shop Saturday tafternoon.
Taken to the hospital, ha lapsed
Into unconsciousnessSaturday
night ana succumbedat 6:45 p. m.
Monday. He recently suffered an
attack of flu, .membersof his fam-- i

Survivors la adaiUonr-to-Mr-s.

Womack are five children Samuel,
H."J. womack of Bethesda,Mary
land, oren womack of Washing-
ton,.D. G, Mrs. Forrest M." Jones
of. Wichita Falls, Mrs.,A. H. Sb6
day of Months, and Mrs. Orjn
Feaster of Colorado City; a stW
daughter, Mrs. Ethel Slkea .Julian
of Abilene; and a sister, Mrs. J.
W. Holley of Salem,BV - - ,

Flowers Funeral
Held At Ackerly

Funeral for Hardy James Flow-
ers, who died Tuesday morning; at
Ackerly, was to be held from the
Church of Christ there at 1:30 p.
m. Wednesdaywith burial to fol-
low in Lamesa.

Kberley Funeral .home waa in
charge.Mr. Flowers was an uncle
of Mrs. George White of 'Big
opnng.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Moraine;

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.'
7:45 Musical Clock cont
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert
9:00 News.
9:15 John Agnew, Organist
9:30' Singing Strings. .

9;45 Easy Aces. 4
10:00 .Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 SweetestLove 'Songs.
11:00 KBST. Preview
11:05 Dr. Amos. R, Wood.
11:10 Morning Interlude.
11:15 The Airliners. '

11:45 Talk by Nathan Straus.
12:00 Smllln' Ed McConneU.

ThursdayAfternoon
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 White's News of the Air.
12:45 Slngln' Sam.
1:00 Cedrio Foster.
1:15 School Forum.
1:30 School ot the Air.
1:45 School Dt the Air.
2:00 Richard Eaton.
2:15 Camp Grant in Review,
3:45 Jimmy Shields.Tenor.
2:56 Musical Interlude.
3:00 News.
3;15 John Agnew.
3:30 The Johnson'Family.
3:45 Boaxe carter.
4;00 Dick Kuan's Orch.
4:15 Shatter Parker's Circus.
4:30 Afternoon. Swing Session.
0:00 Hal .Leonard'sQreh.

. Thursday Sveatag
,5:30 Supper DanceVarieties.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

,6:15 Here's Morgan.
6:34 Around the 'Ring.
6;S0 Confidentially Tours.
8:45 Navy Recruiting Program.
7:00 News.
7:15 Football Predictions.'

,7:30 The Listener'sjQuls
.8:00 Sports Reporter.'
8H0 Musical .Interlude.
'8:15 Eddy Duchln's Orch. ,
8:30 America Preferred.
9,00 Raymond Gram. 8wi(
9:18 The Dance Hour.
9:45 News. ,

10:00 Sign Oft

Big Sprtaff Hvmld, Big Sprtaf, Ttaam,

FOOTBALL FILMS!
S

TEXAS-- S. M. GAME
TODAY ONLY ,

-- RITZ-
Here 'n There
At the requestof Carl Simmons,

whose carwas struck la a collision
la the 209 .block of W. 3rd street
early Saturday'morning, The Her-
ald gladly acknowledgesthat the
statement that a young

t
woman

hurt In the crash was an occupant
of his ear waa in error. She was
a passengerIn the other ear, the
driver' of which entered a plea of
guilty to acharge of driving while
Intoxicated and Was fined 150 and
costs. The driver paid damages
for harm done the car driven by
Simmons, who was absolved of
any blame la the collision.

Burglars apparently tried to
gain entrance to Ike .Houston's
Super-foo- d Market on If. Gregg
street Tuesday night but so far
as a check could show Wednesday
mornlnsr. nothing, with the 'possi
ble exception of cigarettes, had
been taken.

The fire alarm Tuesdayat 8:20
p. m. was at 409 Washington
Blvd. where a alight gaa leak
had become Ignited. Firemen re-
ported only minute damage,

Another progressivegame tour-
nament is scheduled for Friday
from 8 p. m. to 10 p. m. atthe ABC
park, the clty-WP- A recreation de-
partment announced Wednesday.
Thoseattending will be divided in
to groups for 'young people and
children. Young people will com-
pete In a variety of games as
couples and children as Indi-
viduals. Last week at the Hal
loween party, approximately 800
young people and children par-
ticipated.

National defense may hold up
delivery of a new fire truck to Big
Spring Indefinitely, City Manager
B. J. McDaniel said Wednesday.
The Seagraves company advised
him that they'had beenadvisedby
the OPM office that It might be
Impossible to secure materials
which would permit the company
to deliver a machine acocrdlng to

Contract for the
unit was 14,000.

Soil Conservation staffs of the
Big Spring and .Stanton offices
surprised Mr. and Mrs. Homer A.
Taff of .the local SCS office with
a miscellaneousshower, It was re
ported-- Wednesday.
were on hand for the affair given
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. D,
Mann.

TRASH FIRE
Fire blown from a trashcan Ig

nited the Duncan, Drilling ' Co.
yards ft 2201 Gregg Wednesday
afternoon but waa"extinguished be
fore It reached materials
stored In the yards. No 'damage
resulted, said firemen.

XL S. foreign trade was larger
the first half of 1941 than 'for the
sameperiod in 1931; exports were
90 per cent greater ana imports
42 per cent
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Twenty-seven- J

Troop 19 Wins

Courtof Honor
AttendancePrize

AttendanceHonors went to troop
No. IB, sponsoredby Cosden Pe
troleum Corp .at the reguU4l

district court room Tuesday eve-
ning.
, The sessionturned out to be a
sort of double-heade-r, for after
Stanley A. Mate, field executive,
had finishedwith presentation oof
awards to James Monroe Hardy,
troop Noj 1; Clarence Yanez, Pat
Salgado, Ralph Mendez, Jesse
Mendosa, Jesse Hernandez and
Lupe Cruz ot troop No. 7 for mer-
it badge, work, Joe MacGaswln
and others from troop No. 15 at
Knott put la appearanceand the
proceedingswere all to do over
again.

James Monroe Hardy waa given
his star scout award during; the
evening. Several scouts were giv
en oaagesneia over, from previous
courts of honor.

Public Records
Building Permits

H. M. Glover to move garage
from 1200 Main to 1103 E. 6th
street cost $23.

L. E. Eddy to make general re-
pairs to porch at 204 Johnson
street cost 320.

Taylor Emerson to combine
cabinsat'

1106 W. 3rd street cost
$200.
Marriage Licenses

N. V. Cypertand Nlta Timms.
Curley Henderson and Mary

Louise McDdugalL '
Filed la County 'Court

Albert ,M. Fisher company vs.
T. J, Brown, suit on note, '
Beer Permit
' Application of T. J. Potterto re-ta-ll

beer and wine at 504 West
Third; hearing set November 6.
New Motor Vehicles

O. O. Denton, Mercury sedan.
Mrs. M. H. Bennett Bulck. sedan
C L. Rowe, Plymouth sedan.
F. T. Brahaney, Lincoln-Zephy- r

sedan.a W. Mitchell, 'Oldsmoblle coupe
Mrs. J. I Coleman,-- Plymouth

tudor.
A. H. Hughes, Pontlac sedan.
H. L. Wllkerson, Ford truck.

AuthoritiesProbe,
Automobile Crash

City police Wednesdaywere pre-
paring to transfer a man to How-
ard county authorities In connec-
tion with a crash on NW4th street
Tuesday evening.

He 'was driver of a 'car, said of-

ficers, that figured in a collision
with a machine driven by F. C.
Patterson, Jr.,and in which Mrs.
Patterson and their son, Doyle,
were riding. None' were Injured.
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City Teacher
HearTalk By
Wink Speaker

P. W. Harvy of Wink, director
the Texas Credit Union tague,
was guest speaker at the. Teas
State Teacher'sassociation dinner
meetingTuesdaynight at the Set-

tles hotel.
Harvy explained the use of the

union and the teachers voted to
adopt the method.

A program, followed the dinner
with Mrs. George Lynn Brown In
charge. Group singing, a dressing
race, and a quiz kid program were
held.

Joe Ratllff. and Leal Behurman
took part in the dressing race
which included, dressing Into wo-
men's clothe In the shortest pos-
sible time. The race was declared
a tie.

The quiz 'program was headed
by J, A. Coffee and memberson
the program were Mrs. Coffey,
Opal Douglass, Xing Sides, and
Dean Bennett

attending the meeting
were, from high school t W. C.
Blankenshlp, King J. Sides, Ed
mund Notestlne,J. A. Coffey, Mrs.
Pascal Buckner, D. W. Cbnley,
Agnes Currle. W. It Dawes, Reta
Debenport Ernna Louise Gentzke,
Mrs. Thurman Gentry, Eloulse
Haley, Lorena Hugglns, Mrs.

Jordan, lone McAllster, Jua--
hita McCarty, Mrs. Lynette McEl- -
hannon, Clara Pool, Xeal Schur--
man, Lillian Shlck, Fern' Smith,
Margueritte Woods, and Mrs. Sal-- '

lie Sue Young.
Seventh gradeandCentral Ward

attending were Dorothy Lee Bas--
sett Mrs.. Ruby Blankenshlp,Mrs.
M. W, Paulsen, Clara Secrest
Dorothy Driver, Buna., Edwards,
Mr. Lois Fowler, and GraceMann,
Joe E. Ratllff, Mrs. Sides, Mrs.
Thos.tA. Stephens,and Mrs. James
Wilcox.

North and East Ward teachers
attending the meeting were: Opal
Douglass, Mrs." Dolores. 'Gage,
Mrs. Zou Parks, Mrs. Sadie M.
Throop, Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mildred
Creath,and Mrs, Arthur Rueckart

Teachers attending from South
and West Ward were L. D. Ben-
nett Mrs. Margaretta Coffey,. Mrs.
Edward Lowe, Mrs. S. M. Smith,
Mrs. Delia, K. Agnell, .Mrs. R. C
Anderson, Myrtalee,AntlHey, Mrs.
George Lynn Brown, Morris Ledg
er, and Mrs. Cloe Mundt

Teachers attending from Col
lege Heights were Mrs. B. Har
rison, Mrs. O.i C Hart,and Miss
Helen Reese.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

J. C. Matthews underwentma-
jor surgery this morning.
' Rowland Evans, employee of
the Coca-Col-a Bottling company,
received emergencytreatment for
'an Infected finger the right
hind.

Billy McGrcw, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. McGrew of Seagraves,
returned home following a mas--'
told operation. , -

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

Ford and. Chevrolet Repair
Specialty

Phone 980 214tf W. 3rd

nav for it. becauseits lightest does
notcostspennyextra!

H alvee yon utoHy (High ten ytal-Irj- r)

mely equalled exceeded even by
ptemium price jnotoc fuels. And sdeaufic
twites provethat no gasoline,not a
oac, accurately matchedall year round
to the monthly changes a your wetther.

ForgetKitting trouble . . Jestlessees;
ber to atop for gas the OttBfC sad
Mack 66 Shield.
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YearbookStaff
At High School

Is Selected
By HICK CLIFTON

Staff of El Rodeo, Big Spring
high school yearbook, was
nouncedtoday by Wayne Hat-thew- s,

sponsor.
The announcementcame the

eve of an important deadline that
of all Individual pictures.This op-

eration" has been underwayatKel-se-v

Studio since Oct1 1 with mem
bers of the four classes posing.

Named to the staff were Shirley
June RobbjnsandVerna Jo Stev-
ens, Paul Hatch, busi-
ness manager; Jim Nummy, head
photographer, and Miss Clara
Secrestvrlll be In charge of the
art staff. This staff to be select-
ed within the next few days.

The cost ot the 475 EI Rodeos
sold to students this year will be
11.800. Pavments are made each
Thursday by thoseusing the bud
get Whereascash,priceswere set
at $2.75, those using the budget
plan pay 25 cents more. They pay
25 cents more weekly until the
book, paid for,

There will be seven more weeks
before the payment deadline ar-
rives. Total cash tor the five
weeks 3760, leaving $750 to be
collected. The staff plans to have
14 pagesof advertising In the book
to absorb the extra cost ot the
book and eight pages of the space
havebeensold to date.

Soil Supervisors
Get 88 Agreements

Eighty-eig- ht agreements' with
district supervisorshavebeensign
ed by landowners, the Boil con
servation Service reported Wed
nesday.

The grew this amount
by virtue of 17 agreementssigned
during October and covering o
321 acres. The total amount .of
acreagenow involved In the agree-
mentson file the SCSoffice and
with the Martin-Howar-d Soil Con-

servation district 62,671. Most
of Is northeastnorth, northwest
of Coahoma, north of Big Spring
and five places in Martin coun-
ty.

Dudley Mann, In charge of the
SCS office, said that two addition-
al soil men were expected here
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. . . Age 6,to 1C,4 ..
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You want a little differ-
ent CoatT ... a Ceat
that-- has snap and quel--.

ityT , Then shop The
Fashion Coat Dept ,for
girls I

$10.95 to $19.75
1
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around Dec. 1 to assisttaBaepptag
several areas, Information to
be 'used, in the formation of pro--,

grams In prospect next year, j

Over 1,000 separateshows were

given before soldier audiences
totaling more than 3,000.000 dur-

ing summer and tall months this
year.

BIG SPRING STEAM ,

LAUNDRY
42 Years In Laundry Service

L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop'.

FIRST CLASS WORK
Call 17
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Vcb, sir the way we handld
L.C.L. shipments a "starserv-ice-v

in any transportationsys-- .
tem. It's top. A 7star service
that startswith free pick-u-p .
anddelivery from door to door.

TRAIN-TRUC- K SERVICE

with 7 Stan.$atuu
. Free Pick-u-p and Delivery

Fast.OvernightService
Frequent,Dependable
Schedules
ExpressService at Freight Rates
Courteous,Unexcelled Service
Refrigeration Service . . .
No Extra Cost
Extra Pjpompt C.O.D. Service
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